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GVUSD Changing Representation

On Feb. 7, the Golden Valley Unified
School District Board of Trustees adopted
trustee areas in lieu of using at-large vot-
ing. The decision to move Golden Valley
to trustee areas was not made lightly nor
was it a popular decision amongst the
board.

On Feb. 9, the GVUSD Board of
Trustees adopted Resolution # 2009-05
Commitment to Conduct a Trustee Area
Study within the Golden Valley Unified
School District. This resolution was
adopted in response to a lawsuit filed in
2010 against the
Madera Unified
School District,
aimed at greater
Latino participation
on the school board.
The Madera County
Office of Education
encouraged all of
the school districts
in the county using
at-large voting to
evaluate whether to
convert to district-
based voting.

Roughly 90 percent of California
school boards use at-large voting, as do
many city councils and other local boards.
The State’s Voting Rights Act, enacted in
2002, bans at-large voting if there is evi-
dence that it “impairs the ability” of a mi-
nority group “to elect candidates of its
choice or its ability to influence the out-
come of an election.”

Lawsuits have already begun to re-
shape school boards, city councils and
special districts throughout California.

Madera isn’t the first proving ground
for the California Voting Rights Act,
which gives civil rights lawyers tools not
covered by the U.S. Voting Rights Act. In

the most prominent case, the Modesto
City Council agreed to abandon at-large
voting after a $3 million fight with the
Lawyers’ Committee.

The Madera County Office of Educa-
tion contracted with Odell Planning and
Research to research and analyze the cen-
sus data for each district and provide op-
tions for forming trustee areas. Scott Odell
provided two options for potential trustee
areas within the district on Dec 20. Each
of the options provided for five trustee
areas of almost equal populations, the de-

viations from the
ideal population of
2,080 were very
small (10 persons
or less in any area).
The Trustee area
map that was
adopted by the dis-
trict was “option
A” which allowed
for areas noting
current board
members. School
district trustees
areas are reviewed

to be redrawn at the end of a census pe-
riod.

Geri Kendall-Cox from the Madera
County Office of Education also attended
the board meeting on Dec. 20, and Feb. 7,
and stated the county would rather see tax-
payer dollars in the hands of school dis-
tricts spent on educating students rather
than on litigation. She further noted that
the Madera County Committee would
adopt trustee areas for county districts if
the local school board did not. The
Madera County Council held a public
hearing on the adopted trustee areas
adopted by Golden Valley on Feb. 14 at
Liberty High School.

Madera isn’t the first proving
ground for the California Voting
Rights Act, which gives civil rights
lawyers tools not covered by the
U.S. Voting Rights Act. In the most
prominent case, the Modesto City
Council agreed to abandon at-large
voting after a $3 million fight with
the Lawyers’Committee.

By Christi McKinney

The large barn painted like an Ameri-
can flag on Freeway 41 atAvenue 12 has be-
come known internationally as a landmark
in the Madera Ranchos. It’s been featured
on the national news and featured in several
national magazines. Oprah Winfrey admired
it on air as she headed to Yosemite. Last
year the L.A. Times did a story on it and
Major League Baseball filmed it, saying,
"It's the All-American game, and you have
theAll-American barn," recalled Karen Mc-
Caffrey. Since at present there is no sign on
Freeway 41 directing visitors to the Ran-
chos, you’re often likely to hear, “Look for
the big red-white-and-blue flag barn – when
you see it head west and you’ll be in the
heart of the Madera Ranchos.”

Unfortunately the barn was heavily
damaged in a recent windstorm and half of
the roof was destroyed. The barn and the
land beneath it belong to Robert and Karen
McCaffrey. Karen McCaffrey says they
have not yet assessed the damage or made a
decision as to whether the barn will be re-
paired and repainted. The piece of land
where the barn sits has been slated for even-
tual development, but there are no immedi-
ate plans to do so.

Feelings about the flag barn run very
high in the Madera Ranchos. It means many
different things to many different people.
High school classes, volunteer fire depart-
ments, engaged couples, motorcycle clubs
and tour buses from all over the world stop
there on their way to Yosemite to pose for
pictures in front of the flag barn.

The landmark flag barn is especially
meaningful to veterans and their families
awaiting their return. Charles Taliaferro, a
Ranchos resident and a retired Navy man in-
volved in a local veterans group, has said:
“We get letters from all over the country
asking, ‘What's the story on that barn?’”
Laura Lemanek, owner of Laura’s Used
Book Store, is second generation military
and two of her sons, who are third genera-
tion, are currently serving in the military.
Lemanek, who recently returned from the
war zone in Afghanistan, says, “The barn
standing there is a symbol of the Ranchos.
It’s the last part of ‘home’ you see in your
rear view mirror (through the tears) when
you’re heading off to deployment. It said to
me several times, ‘Go with God and come

home soon. I will be standing here waiting
for you.’Upon your return when you see it,
you know you’re home, you made it and
you will soon be in the arms of the ones you
love. It says, ‘Welcome home and thank
you.’ The fact that it’s painted as a flag
shows our community support for our mili-
tary members, past, present and future.”

Initially, the barn had a yellow ribbon
with the words "Support Our Troops"
painted on the west end facing the highway.
After it was defaced with graffiti the Mc-
Caffreys had it painted solid blue. Karen
McCaffrey said. “When the painters were
covering up the graffiti they were amazed
because cars driving by would stop and peo-
ple would try to give them money.” Just
days after the 9/11 attacks Robert McCaf-
frey said, “I've been thinking about it, and
I'm going to paint our barn with stars and
stripes.”

“It was just our own way to express
love of country during a difficult time, but it
seems to resonate,” Karen McCaffrey said.
“It's taken on a life of its own.”

Ranchos resident Sandi Orcutt says,
“My family loves that barn and it really
means a lot to us. My father and husband are
retired Navy and my son Josh is currently in
theArmy. It sticks out because it's a big barn
painted like a flag but, still, it seems natural
for it to be there. It just fits.” Josh Orcutt
served both in Iraq and Afghanistan where
he and his patrol dog, Riky III, searched for
explosives. On his first tour in Iraq, Josh
hung a picture of the barn in his Humvee.

Kelly Ann Willett and her husband
Christopher, who served in the Navy, took
their engagement pictures in front of the
barn before they got married. Willett says,
“When traveling home from Fresno, we just
kind of sigh when we see the barn in the dis-
tance. It makes us feel as though we're
headed somewhere less hectic, more
friendly, a real community. To see it now is
heartbreaking. Please let us know how we
can help!”

Willett’s sentiment has been expressed
by numerous Ranchos residents offering
help rebuilding it, painting it and even main-
taining it, while others would gladly offer
money or materials to help restore it. The
McCaffrey’s are now aware just how im-
portant this landmark is to our community
and that the Ranchos community is ready,
willing and able to help preserve this land-
mark however we can. Even if it takes a
good old fashioned barn raising!

Both Robert and Karen McCaffrey are
from fourth-generation farming families but
they are now second and third generation

An Uncertain End to an Old Friend
Wind Damage, Property Sale
are Just a Few Factors Against
Red, White and Blue Barn

Please see BARN on P. 11
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ALL ROLLED FENCING
15% OFF

ALL 12-FT
HORSE PANELS
15% OFF

all prices exp. 3/31/12
except where noted and

are subject to change

It’s CHICK SEASON!

every THURSDAY
we sell PULLETS and
ROOSTERS separate!

ON SALE 15% OFF

BABY CHICKS

ALL PLASTIC
FEEDERS, WATER BUCKETS,
PAILS and MUCK BUCKETS

OPEN LATEMON-SAT
FOR WORKINGPEOPLELIKE YOU!

We sell QUALITY HAY, PROPANE and DELIVER

“Quality & Customer Service is Our Motto”
PROPANE • All size bottles welcome • $10 minimum • RVs and Motorhomes Welcome

(All hay prices subject to change)

Don’t let your horse LOSE WEIGHT
with “Barrel Buster” feed!

Use only the BEST Senior Feed
King Senior Delight
or Manna Senior

FFA & 4H KIDS!
10% OFF
on ALL SHOW FEED purchases
“We support FFA and 4H!”

Bent Grass (Heavy) ..................... $11.99 per bale
Pasture Grass .......................... $12.98 per bale
Timothy & Pasture Mix ........... $14.50 per bale
Wheat Hay .............................. $15.75 per bale
Alfalfa ..................................... $17.35per bale

(and up)

Orchard Grass (Heavy) ............... $19.75 per bale
Timothy (Premium Oregon) .............. $20.75 per bale
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BEEF & RICE 40 LB. BAG

DIAMOND
DOG FOOD

10% OFF

15% OFF
ALL HORSE SUPPLEMENTS
For the GOOD HEALTH of your horse

$2 OFF
BAGGED HAY
ALL VARIETIES

Lucerne Farm

$3 OFF

$9.99per bag

WHOLE CORN
or HEN SCRATCH

WHEN YOU BUY 2 ORMORE 50 LB. BAGS

*WHEN YOU BUY 1 TON OR MORE • WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

USE YOUR REWARDS CARD AND GET AN ADDITIONAL 2% OFF!

still
WOOD STOVE

PELLETS

$4.99/BAG*

By Ramona Frances

In addition to offering coffee, tea, smoothies, ice cream and pas-
tries, Madera Ranchos coffee shop owners want to serve up art.
Daniel and Audra Damore, owners of The Coffee Spot, a business
they opened less than six months ago, are featuring the work of local
artists.

"I want to share my building with artists," said Danny Damore.
"I hope people in the community will latch onto what we want to
give. I want this place to be a destination, a 'happening' environ-
ment - a place people want to go and enjoy themselves."

The line-up of local artists to be showing their work is growing

with plans for live music and wine tasting during opening reception.
Some of the artists in line to show their work in the future are Jim
Quaschnick, Ray Reyes, Nina McDonald and more. All live in the
Madera Ranchos.

This month's featured artist is Lisa Woodward. Her son Allen
will perform on guitar during her opening reception held on Friday,
March 16 from 5 - 8 p.m.

Self-taught artist Woodward, 52, who began with a passion for
drawing as a young girl, later graduated to working on canvas. Her
creativity was unquenchable. More recently, she began using themes

Coffee Spot Opening its Doors to Area Artists to Showcase Talent

Local artist Lisa Woodward brings her
unique three dimensional art to the Ranchos
with an art show beginning March 16. Please see ARTIST on P. 18
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The Bookshelf

So Little Time, So Much to Do

WIN FREE PROPANE!

NAME _________________________________
ADDRESS ______________________________
CITY _______________ STATE ____ ZIP ______
PHONE ________________________________
Drawing to be held the first week of July, 2012. Delivery must be by August 31, 2012.

Must be a Valley Propane customer.

WIN 250 GALLONS OF PROPANE

MMAAIILL  TTOO::  VVaalllleeyy  PPrrooppaannee  ••  3377222211  AAvvee..  1122  ##11DD
MMaaddeerraa,,  CCAA  9933663366
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By Garin Gonzales

A professor once told me some sage advice about riding motorcycles (of all things):
“Focus on the horizon, not on the road in front of you.” Now, I don’t know if that’s good ad-
vice for riding a motorcycle because the only time I’ve been on a motorcycle I crashed it (ob-
viously this happened before I received the sage advice). True story. My buddy Dennis told
me, “You looked awesome until you crashed!” 

The point of that little anecdote is that sometimes instead of focusing on what is right in
front of you, it is better to look to the future. And here at the Ranchos library we have a cou-
ple of events in the future that I think I need to prepare for right now: The Flatlander’s Day
Parade and Craft Fair (on May 12) and The Summer Reading Program (June through July).

Being new to the area, I had no idea what the Flatlander’s Day festivities were all about.
I had no idea that the founders included Jackie Gleason and Jack Haley (who, I’m told,
played the Tin Man in “The Wizard of Oz”)! That is incredible. That saying: “You learn
something new every day” is so true!

Anyway, each year the Friends of the Ranchos Library sponsor the Flatlander’s Day
Craft Fair. It’s a fun way to come out and meet your neighbors, eat delicious food from local
vendors and check out (and buy) local crafts. If you’d like to sponsor a booth in the Flat-
lander’s Day Craft Fair please contact the library at 645-1214 and we’ll fill you in on all the
details. A craft booth costs $30 and a food booth is $50. All applications must be turned into
the library by April 30. 

The Summer Reading Program doesn’t start until June, but there is a lot of work to be
done if we want it to be a successful venture. That is why I’m calling for volunteers now! If
you’d like to help the Ranchos library by volunteering for the Summer Reading program
please stop by the library or give us a call. We want to have a great kick-off party, but in order
to pull it all off we could use extra help. So if you’d like to help, let us know. We’ve got time,
but it’s always nice to get started now. Look to the horizon, people. 

Book Chat: The Art of the Short Story
Call me “Johnny Come Lately.” I was going to use this space to write about the lat-

est book I’ve read, but since everyone and their dog has already read The Hunger Games and
its sequels, I decided to write about something else that I like: The short story. When I was
in college, I became fascinated with short stories. Reading them was a perfect way for me
to wind down at the end of the night. Most short stories are small enough that I could read
(and finish) one right before I went to bed. If it was a good enough story it would even af-
fect my dreams. 

There are a ton of great short story writers out there, but my favorites are Flannery
O’Connor, Tobias Wolff and Raymond Carver. 

Flannery O’Connor (1925-1964) was a southern writer born in Savannah, Georgia. Al-
though she had written well-regarded novels, her short stories
are more famous. A lot of her protagonists are usually in need
of a comeuppance and her stories always have a satisfying end-
ing. Check out A Good Man is Hard to Find or Everything
That Rises Must Converge and you’ll know what I mean.

Tobias Wolff (1945 - ) is a terrific memoirist (This Boy’s
Life is his most famous memoir, but In Pharaoh’s Army is
equally excellent) but his short stories really resonate with
me. Check out the story (and its collection of the same
name) In the Garden of the North American Martyrs or A
Bullet in the Brain for good examples of his work.

Finally, Raymond Carver (1938-1988) is my ab-
solute favorite. His spare, minimalist style is easily read-
able and his stories can be uplifting (like the beautiful
Cathedral) or bittersweet (Where I’m Calling From),
but they are always terrific. His short story collections

(Cathedral; What We Talk About When We Talk About Love
and Will You Please Be Quiet, Please) are all classics that should be read by …

well, everyone.
I’m sad to say that none of these collections are in our library (although we can order

them for you from other libraries), but I will rectify this dreary situation post haste, even if
I have to donate these titles from my own collection. Stop by and we can talk about your fa-
vorite authors. And don’t forget your library card. In fact, don’t leave home without it!
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By Randy Bailey

Get out your checkbook. If the Liber-
als have their way there will be a whole
new definition for “paying for sex.”
Specifically, you and I will be paying for
their sex.
Nancy Pelosi, ever the shill for Pres-

ident Obama and the universally loved
and eagerly anticipated Obamacare (re-
member? “... we have to pass the bill so
that you can find out what is in it, away
from the fog of controversy ...”) decided
it was a good idea to have a congressional
hearing about some of the hardships
Americans are facing today that Oba-
macare could fix. She brought in a co-ed
from Georgetown law school (a $45,000-
per-year tuition college) to speak on the
plight affecting four out of 10 co-eds on
campus. It seems that this 40 percent of
the female student body is having so
much sex that they can’t afford contracep-
tion and they’re going broke in the
process.
“Without insurance coverage, contra-

ception, as you know, can cost a woman
over $3,000 during law school,” Sandra
Fluke told the hearing.
Let’s run some numbers.
Law school is a three year proposition

so that’s $1,000 per year. A check of
Georgetown area health facilities showed
that condoms could be had for $1 apiece
so that’s 1,000 condoms.With 365 days in

a year that would work out to be approxi-
mately three sex acts every day for a year.
Every day.
For a year.
Fluke’s research shows that the

women of Georgetown are so busy getting
busy that they’re going broke in the
process and the only reasonable solution
is for the American taxpayer to cover the
cost. It’s just too expensive in law school
to have sex without mandated Obamacare
coverage.
“Forty percent of the female students

at Georgetown Law reported to us that
they struggled financially as a result of
[Georgetown student insurance not cover-
ing contraception],” Fluke said. “For a lot
of students, like me, who are on public in-
terest scholarships, that’s practically an
entire summer’s salary.”
And all of this at a Catholic univer-

sity to boot.
But, as always when you dig a little,

things are not necessarily as they seem.
Ms. Fluke refers to herself as a “repro-
ductive rights activist” who selected
Georgetown, a Catholic university, specif-
ically because their student health plan did
not cover contraception. At the hearing
that Pelosi invited Fluke to give her story
and findings, Fluke was the only person
allowed to speak. No counter arguments.
No opposing viewpoints. I guess you have
to hold the hearing just so you can find out
what the purpose of it is.
These are indeed strange times in

Paying for Sex

“Every promise, every
opportunity, is
still golden in
this land. And
through that
golden door
our children

can walk into
tomorrow with
the knowledge

that no one
can be denied

the promise that
is America.”

Editorial

our land. If Ms. Fluke’s testimony and
rationale doesn’t take the concept of
what an entitlement society we have be-
come, I don’t know what does. Not only
does Ms. Fluke want what she wants, she
wants it now and she wants the only
thing that resembles responsibility to be
borne by someone else -- you and me.
She has equated the female population at
Georgetown (and by extension, the rest
of the American female population) to a
bunch of feral cats that have absolutely
no control over their bodies, instincts or
urges and the only viable solution is for
“free” remedies supplied by the govern-
ment.
If I was a woman I would be outraged.

If I was a Democrat I’d be embarrassed. If
I was a Liberal I could justify it all.
These are indeed strange times.
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Ranchos Dental Care
& Orthodontics
37144 Avenue 12 #104
Madera Ranchos

www.ranchosdental.com
559-645-5320

Now Is The Time To Shed Those Unwanted Pounds

• Nutritional
Counseling &
Menu Included

• AM PM
Medications

• Diet Injection

Look Good and Feel Great
LOSE WEIGHT

224-6744“WeAre Very
Affordable”

4844 N. First, #101 • Fresno, CA 93726 • Between Shaw & SantaAna

OPEN: Monday - Friday
9:00 AM until 5:30 PM

DIETWORLD MEDICALGROUP

WE KNOW LOW CARBS!

1st visit only

$20OFFAND INCHES TOOQuick, Fast
Results

CALL NOW!
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By SerafinQuintanar

It seems that theRepublicanpresidential
campaign has gone on forever now. There
have been endless debates and countless
swingsof thependulum.Ascreenwriter could
not have written a better storyline with so
many twists, turns and drama.As of the time
ofwriting this article, theultimatenomineeof
theGOPis far fromadonedeal andmanyRe-
publicans are still hanging on every vote cast
in the process.

All of this iswell andgood. It is ahealthy
process for the Republican Party. However,
thenational primaryprocessmay leavemany
feeling left out or with the idea that they still
don’t matter too much in the big scheme of
things. If you feel
like this even just a
little bit, then I want
to let you know that
youcanmakeahuge
difference.However,
you need to shift
your focus on to
elections thatyoucan
influence directly
and that, at the endof
the day, will have a
bigger impact on your day-to-day life than
who eventually occupies theWhite House.

You see, also up for grabs this June are
numerous local elections that will determine
everything from school boards, city councils,
the board or County supervisors, to the
makeupof theRepublicanPartyCountyCen-
tralCommittee.These races arenotusually as
flashyor interestingas statewideor federalof-
fices, but they do impact our lives every sin-
gle day. It’s a lot easier helping toget the right
person into office when you can walk
precincts or make phone calls right in your
own neighborhood than simply sending a
check to a campaign that you never really get
to see in person. Having run for office and
planning on supporting one or two local can-
didates this year, I can tell you that despite the
sacrifice of time and a little sweat, it is very
rewarding knowing that you aremaking a di-
rect impact on an election.

Asyouhavenoticed, this article is not so
much to provide information, but a call to ac-
tion. It’s simply not enough to express our
opinions anymore. These times require that
we take action and make our voices heard. I,

forone,won’t sit idlybyandwatchwhileoth-
ers do the heavy lifting and then complain
later if thingsdon’t turnout theway I’dprefer.
I’mgoing todoasmuchas I can tomake sure
the right people becomemy local elected of-
ficials and that theyknowwhogot them there
andwhat is expected of them.

Madera Chapter Tea Party Meetings
The February meeting presented guest

speaker, Mike Hinton, a civics teacher at
MaderaHighSchoolwho spoke about history
and civics that is taught to your students. This
meetingwas at theVFWHall, andonadiffer-
ent week and day than usual scheduledmeet-
ings.

Ifyouhaven'talready,please take the time
to join us.Wewould appreciate your presence
allowingyoutheopportunity todiscusscurrent
issues and ideas or just listen. These meetings
are educationalwith interestingguest speakers
sowecanproceedwellequippedwithfactsnot
with the many untruths that is consistently
spread throughout themainstreammedia.Ser-
afin is spot on with his comments above.Al-

though electing a
conservative for
president next No-
vember is crucial for
thesurvivalofAmer-
ica as we have all
known it, citizens in
Madera can have a
very important direct
impactbysupporting
local conservative
candidatesbuildinga

much needed conservative base one city, one
county and one state at a time.

We have changed our meetings to the
third Monday of every month at the V.F.W.
Hall inMaderaat2026N.GranadaDrive.The
next meeting will be on March 19 at 6 p.m.
Should there be a change in scheduling, as
there was for February, please confirmmeet-
ingdates andguest speakers onour newlyde-
signed Central Valley Tea Party website at
www.centralvalleyteaparty.com. Scroll to the
bottomof thehomepage, select the events tab
on thewhitemenubar, scroll down to the cur-
rent month calendar and click on theMadera
chaptermeeting.Anewpagewill openwhere
you can scroll down formore details on loca-
tion, speakers and topic of discussion.

Need more information? Contact
Madera Ranchos Tea Party Coordinator,
John Smedley, by e-mail at jcsmedley@com-
cast.net orbyphoneat559-645-7031.Oryou
can contact Madera Tea Party Coordinator,
RickFarinelli by e-mail at rickfarinelli@cen-
tralvalleyteaparty.com or by phone at 559-
706-5386.

Keeping Ranchos Eyes on the Prize

Michael Sutherland
& Associates, Inc.

2/12 Lic. #PLS 5815 36691 Avenue 12 • Madera Ranchos

TTIIRREEDD  OOFF  PPAAYYIINNGG
FFOORR  FFLLOOOODD  IINNSSUURRAANNCCEE??

645-4730 • Fresno 447-5815

Lenders' requirements vary, but an Elevation
Certificate could reduce the cost of flood in-

surance (or eliminate it completely). 
You can't afford to wait any longer, 

so contact the professionals
today at

Sago Rey
Palm Plantation!

559-268-6650

More than 20,000
Palms & Sagos in stock.

We also have a wide selection of
Shade & Fruit trees.

3535 S. Temperance • Fresno • www.sagorey.com

call Tom and Maria at
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SAY YOU SAW IT ...
... IN THE RANCHOS INDEPENDENT

As you have noticed, this article is
not so much to provide information, but
a call to action. It’s simply not enough to
express our opinions anymore. These
times require that we take action and
make our voices heard.
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Got Horses?
Need Shoeing?

Call John’s! 209-628-0991
Certified by the American Farriers Education Council
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674-1663
14794 Hwy 41

Madera

DRILLINGAND
PUMP SERVICE

Same Day Service

Family Owned
Since 1976
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Say you saw it in the Ranchos Independent

Letters

DearEditor:

I had recently been approachedbyaperson I
admire. Iwas surprised to findout that Iwasadis-
appointmenttothatperson.Itseemsthattherewere
things thatwereunknownto thatpersonaboutme,
things thatpersonfelt I shouldhavedisclosed. Ias-
sumethatifthereisonepersonfeelinglikethat,there
mustbeothers.

I truly thought that all along throughout my
community involvement I have been transparent;
now it seems to me that I was not transparent
enough,eventhoughInevermadeaneffort tohide
anything.

So,tosettherecordstraight,andputallrumors
to rest…

MynameisIgalTreibatch.IwasborninIsrael,
arrivedin theU.S.withmyparents in1962,served
inVietnamandwashonorablydischargedin1967.
I worked formy familymeat processing business
until 1975 when I thankedmy father for teaching
me about life and business and went to work for
myself.

It was 1998 when I first walked the orchard
onthewestsideoftheRanchosandfellinlovewith
it.Alongwithmyassociates,wehavebeenfarming
it since then.We farm approximately 1,450 acres
including pistachios, mandarins, grapes, almonds
andpomegranates.

AlthoughI live inSantaMonica, I spendhalf
mytimehereinMaderawithmywifeatmysideon
manyoccasions.Ihavetwowonderfulkidsintheir
mid-twenties. I started coaching them in soccer in
WestL.A.whenmyoldestwas sixyearsold and I
neverstopped.TodayIstillcoachotherkidsbecause
itmakesmefeelgood.Mykidsareoutofthehouse
nowand“doing their thing”on theirown.

Idon’townahomeinMadera,yet I consider
the Ranchos as my second home and neighbor-
hood. I likemyneighborhoodandI likemyneigh-
borhood tobeaplace I’mproudof. I likemyfront
yardandmybackyardtobeplaceswhereIwantto
spend time. I don’t have the time to coach soccer
here,butIcandootherthingsthatgivemesatisfac-
tionandpleasure.

Aside frombeingmyplayyard, theorchards
I farm are also my business and livelihood.As a
businessmanIlooktoimproveouroutputbyutiliz-
ing state-of-the-art methods. In 2003 I became
aware of the potential water problems looming
aheadandmadecontactwiththeIsraeliDepartment
ofAgriculture aswell as the IsraeliNationalWater
Company in order to improve our farming tech-
niquesandbemoreefficient in theuseofournatu-
ral resources. In the ensuing years I learned a lot. I
learnedhowmuchIdidnotknow.Ithenembarked
on creating a flow of information and technology
betweenIsrael andCalifornia.

Around that time, the economy took off and
allaroundusdeveloperswerebuyinglandwiththe
intent of building homes.We saw the writing on
the wall: within 20 years we would be out of the
farmingbusiness and therewas nothingwe could
do about it.We analyzed the short and long term

outlook for our orchards and came toone conclu-
sion:wemustprepareforthefuture.So,aftermuch
deliberation, in 2005 we decided to submit a de-
velopment application to the county of Madera.
The project’s name would be “Liberty Groves.”
After looking at the progress of theGatewayVil-
lage development,wewere aware itwas going to
bealongprocess.LibertyGrovesmorphedtowhat
it isproposed today: apotential 1,320acresdevel-
opment with 7,000 homes. Even though we are
processing Liberty Grove’s plans, we are also
planting 80 acres of mandarins and 80 acres of
pomegranates this spring.

Well,“CaliforniaDreaming”wasagreatsong
and just as it passed its time so did the great econ-
omy.Thedive it took in2008 is still goingonwith
veryslowrecoveryonthehorizon.TheState’sand
County’s finances along with a drought have af-
fectedeveryone in thiscommunity.

That is when I realized that we can bring
moneybyapplyingforgrants tohelp thiscommu-
nity and fight back. SEMCU (South EastMadera
CountyUnited),anon-profitentity,couldbetheve-
hiclewhichcouldhelpusdo twothings:

•Unite the community, not by replacingoth-
ers,butaugmentingandhelpingall.

•Apply for grants, bring available funds and
help the communitywith projects the community
thinksareneededandworthy.

Peoplealwaysaskme:“Whyareyoudoingall
of this?Whatdoyouexpect togetoutof this?”My
answeralwaysis:Besidesenjoyingaccomplishing
positivecommunityprojects,athrivingcommunity
will alsobebetter formyfutureandmyfamily!

Acommunity without the community’s in-
volvement isanemptycommunity,nomatterhow
manyhomesare in it.

It is for the community as awhole to chart its
own course. Come and see for yourself what
SEMCU is all about, as its motto says: “By the
community, for thecommunity.”

I like to tend tomy front andbackyards, and
I’mproudofbeingaSEMCUmemberandapart-
ner inLibertyGroves.

IgalTreibatch
MaderaRanchos/SantaMonica

DearEditor:

As the proposedMadera/North Fork casino
nearssuccessfulcompletionafter7+yearsofrigor-
ous state and federal review (we are one signature
away!) opponents to the project have launched a
massivecampaignofnegativeattacks.

RecentlyMaderanshavebeenbarragedbyan
onslaught of boguspolls, anonymousmailers, and
letters cajoling Chukchansi employees, vendors,
andeven tribalcitizens tooppose theproject.

In the past the Chukchansi tribe employed a

Please see LETTERS on P. 21
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I’ve been trying to think of a
food that can be used from an appe-
tizer (you thought I couldn’t spell
hors d’oeuvre, didn’t you? The
word is French meaning, “Outside
the Meal”) to a dessert.

I concentrated on appetizers
and desserts that use the same kind
of foods and then it dawned on me
– cheese.

I never dreamed there were so
many kinds of cheese, nor so many
countries that make cheese. If you
want to get educated about cheese,
go on the website Cheese.com. It
lists more than 50 countries that
make cheese and you can click on
the individual
countries to find
out how many
different vari-
eties of cheese
that country
makes. The
United States
makes more
than 35 different
varieties. A few
of the cheeses
that I had never
heard of were
Cougar Gold,
made of cow’s
milk by Wash-
ington State
University, that
is packed in a
can; Humboldt
Fog Cheese,
made from goat milk in Arcata,
Calif., and Idaho Goatster, which is
a hard cheese made from goat milk.
And so many different kinds of
milk used: buffalo, camel, ewe,
reindeer and mare (in Turkey). Oh,
and believe it or not, a chef in New
York is making cheese from human
female milk – I kid you not!

There is an alphabetical list of
kinds of different cheeses. I didn’t
count them but the list includes
about 150 to 200 names from Ab-
baye de Belloc to Zanette Parmi-
giano Reggiano and all kinds
in-between.

I love cheese. What is a ham-
burger, or a bologna, or ham or
even a tuna sandwich, without
cheese? Or a toasted cinnamon
raisin bagel without cream cheese?
Or cottage cheese, how can you go

wrong there? Or on a cold night,
how about a grilled cheese sand-
wich and a cup of tomato soup? Or
a burrito or taco without cheese? So
you see, there are so many good
reasons to use cheese.

A real simple appetizer is to
cube two or three kinds of cheese
and serve them with some sliced
meats like salami, ham and/or
turkey with two or three kinds of
crackers.

Or how
about a cheese
fondue? A fon-
due is a fun and
informal way to
gather friends
and family to-
gether. A fondue
can be used for
an appetizer or a
main course, de-
pending on the
cheese, or what
you serve with
it. Think about
putting a platter
of cooked,
shelled, de-
veined shrimp or
ham chunks, or
raw vegetables
or even apple

slices in addition to the chunks of
French bread.

Cheese Fondue
2 C Half and Half
1 T Worcestershire Sauce
2 tsp. Dry Mustard
1 Garlic Clove, Peeled and

Halved
1 ½ lbs. Shredded Cheddar

Cheese (About 6 C)
3 T Flour
Salt
About 30 minutes before serv-

ing, in a fondue pot or saucepan
(recipe recommends not using an
aluminum pan as mixture may turn
dark) over low heat, heat milk,
Worcestershire sauce, mustard and
garlic, stirring until hot but not
boiling. Discard garlic.

Specializing In:
• Foreign & Domestic
Car Repairs
• Custom Paint
• Color Matching
• Insurance Work

• Frame Straightening
• Unibody Frame
Repairs
• Chroma Vision
Color Matching

674-8591

GOLD GLASS
Precision Collision Repair

Fine Quality Craftmanship

Insurance Claims Welcomed FREE ESTIMATES
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I love cheese. What is a
hamburger, or a bologna, or
ham or even a tuna sandwich,
without cheese? Or a toasted
cinnamon raisin bagel without
cream cheese? Or cottage
cheese, how can you go wrong
there? Or on a cold night, how
about a grilled cheese sand-
wich and a cup of tomato
soup? Or a burrito or taco
without cheese? So you see,
there are so many good rea-
sons to use cheese.

Please see RECIPE on P. 9

NO INITIATION FEE!*
559-479-8282
CALL FOR MORE INFO
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*with a 12 month agreement

JOIN TODAY AND PAY

Click on “Local News” at

by Jean Briner

Cheese It!
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Sunday School 9 a.m. • Sunday Worship Service 10:15 a.m.

come meet new friends!

Golden Valley
Baptist Church

12414 Road 37 · Madera Ranchos · 559-645-1700
www.GoldenValleyChurch.com
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SAND & GRAVEL •
CRUSHED ROCK •

LANDSCAPE MATERIAL •
FILL DIRT •
TOP SOIL •
HUMUS •
BARK •
CHIPS •

RIVER ROCK •
BASE ROCK •
ROCK DUST •

COBBLE STONES •
DRIVEWAY BASE •
CONSTRUCTION

CLEANUP •559-645-5363
LANDSCAPE DIRT
& DRIVEWAY
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801 E. Yosemite Avenue, Madera
662-8825
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Smith Manor Grace Chapel is offering a
Direct Cremation Package for $$11,,229999..3311.. Our Direct
Cremation Service Package is designed specially for
families who have chosen to have a simple cremation. This
package includes a durable plastic urn, a cardboard cremation
container, removal from place of death to mortuary within 50 miles,
basic services of director and staff, refrigeration, 1-hour private
family viewing, one death certificate, disposition permit and sales tax.

We also have many funeral plans
to choose from. To discuss payment options
on this plan or any of our other funeral

plans please call

$1,299.31for a

LIMIT
ED TI

ME

only!

Meanwhile, in medium bowl, toss
cheese with flour. Gradually stir
cheese into hot mixture with a fork
or wire whisk. Cook over low heat,
stirring constantly, until cheese is
melted and mixture is smooth and
bubbling. Add salt if needed. Keep
hot over very low heat in fondue pot. 

I went through my Mom’s recipe
cards hoping to find her recipe for
macaroni and cheese but like so
much of what she cooked, she didn’t
write it down. But I remember it
being gooey and crunchy on top. I
found this recipe on the internet and
it sounds a lot like hers.

Classic Baked Macaroni and
Cheese

1- 8 oz. Package Macaroni
4 T Flour
4 T Butter
1 C Milk
1 C Cream
½ tsp. Salt
Black Pepper to Taste
2 C Shredded Cheddar Cheese
1 C Buttered Bread Crumbs
Preheat Oven to 400
Cook and drain macaroni accord-

ing to package directions and set
aside. In a large sauce pan, melt but-
ter. Add flour mixed with the salt and
pepper, using a wire whisk to stir
until blended. Pour milk and cream
in gradually, stirring constantly.
Bring to boiling point and boil 2
minutes (stirring constantly to avoid
burning). Reduce heat and cook (stir-
ring constantly) 10 minutes. Add
shredded cheese a little at a time and
simmer an additional 5 minutes until
cheese melts. Turn off fire. Add mac-
aroni to the saucepan and toss to coat
with the cheese sauce. Pour mixture
into buttered baking dish. Sprinkle
with bread crumbs Bake for about 20
minutes or until top is golden brown
and casserole is bubbly.

Do you use the “blue box” for
mac & cheese instead of making it

from scratch? Try making it from
scratch for your family and see how
much better they will like it.  I’ll
admit I used to keep the blue boxes.
When I took care of the girls and had
to fix their dinner because mom and
dad were working late, I would open
a blue box for them – they loved it. I
remember one time I was cooking it
and my niece Carolyn (she was about
six or seven years old) was watching
me. When I was finishing and added
a little pepper to it, she said she re-
ally liked my mac & cheese and I
asked her why? She said, “Because
you put pepper in it.” Wow! By the
way, if you are reading this on the
28th of February that little girl
turned 17 years old. Where does the
time go?

Have you ever thought of or had
a cheese blintz? I always thought
they were a crepe filled with whipped
cream – sort of like a cream puff. In
doing some research, I found out
they can be made with mashed pota-
toes and served as a main course.

Cheese Blintz
Crepes:
1 ½ C Flour
2 C Milk
3 T Butter, Melted
2 T Granulated Sugar
2 Eggs
½ tsp. Vanilla
½ tsp. Baking Powder
½ tsp. Salt
Additional Butter (for pan)
Filling:
1 C Cottage Cheese
1 C Farmer Cheese, Soft or 1 C

Softened Cream Cheese
¼ C Powdered Sugar
¼ tsp. Vanilla
Using an electric mixer, blend to-

gether all the crepe ingredients (ex-
cept the butter for the pan) in a large
bowl. Blend just until smooth. The
batter will be very thin.

Combine the filling ingredient in

To Advertise
in the

RRaanncchhooss
IInnddeeppeennddeenntt
645-0634call

RECIPE cont. from P. 8

36734 AVE. 12 • 660-5262

Specializing inAUTO ACCIDENTS& D.O.T.  Exams

STOP THE PAIN!
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Please see RECIPE on P. 20
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A solid foundation for your next project
Land Surveying • Civil Engineering • Consulting

INVEST IN YOUR EXISTING PROPERTY!
• Save money on flood insurance with an elevation certificate
• Verify your property line locations with a boundary survey
• Reconfigure your property lines with a lot line adjustment
• Improve your property with a grading and drainage plan
• Divide your property with a parcel map

Dedicated to serving the land surveying and civil engineering needs of Madera Ranchos and the Central Valley

My Dad inst i l led in me, at a
young age, an appreciation for the
rock and roll of the sixt ies and
seventies, where bands sounded
just as good live as they did on
their records and lead singers had
charisma, personali ty and a pen-
chant for dancing with their ban-
dana-adorned microphone stands.
Many of my favori te songs were
recorded before I was even a twin-
kle in my father ’s eye. The unfor-
tunate part of being a fan of music
made before your time is that it is
nearly impossible to see any of the
acts perform live with all the orig-
inal members. But that doesn’t
stop me from going to concerts
and seeing the groups now held to-
gether with scotch tape and bubble
gum. An original guitarist here, a
drummer from
another band
there, a wet-be-
h i n d - t h e - e a r s ,
b a r e l y - o u t - o f -
h i s - t e e n s
bassist in the
back, l ike a
p a t c h w o r k
quil t , but man,
some of them
can still tear up
an auditorium.

My best
fr iend and I
went to see For-
eigner, or at
least the mod-
ern day version
of Foreigner. I t
was well worth every penny, a
truly fantast ic and entertaining
show. The lead singer was phe-
nomenal , an energetic presence
and powerful voice. We rocked out
to some great classic tunes, even a
few new songs that surprised me.
All the while I was able to partic-
ipate in one of my favori te pas-
t imes, people watching. And let
me tell you, a concert featuring a
musical act that was popular
nearly four decades ago sure
brings out some interest ing char-
acters.

I should preface the next com-
ment with this: I have absolutely
no problem with anyone, of any
age, going a li t t le wild and rock-
ing out to the songs of their youth,
especial ly at a concert . Rat your

KeepYourShirtOn ... Please

hair, dance your rear off, party till
you drop. Heck, break out the old
zebra print leggings and headband,
I don’t care, but let us not lose
touch with reality. Maybe a micro-
mini, a corset midriff top and knee
high boots with wrinkled and
leathery rolls of flesh protruding
and bulging over material that is
stretched to the point of ripping
isn’t a necessary part of recaptur-

ing your youth.
This might be
what you wore
in 1976, but in
2012 a tad more
material is a bit
more appropri-
ate. I saw sev-
eral women
fi t t ing this de-
script ion, and
part of me
thinks that they
simply pulled
their old con-
cert clothes out
of storage and
s h o e - h o r n e d
themselves into
them. Time

changes everything: your outlook,
your style and your body. You can
revel in the memories of your past
without stuffing yourself in to the
wardrobe.

Another highlight of the
evening was a woman, who was
likely in her thir t ies when For-
eigner first hit the scene, stripped
off her bra, threw it on stage and
then proceeded to flash the band. I
use the world “flash” loosely, as I
am quite certain no one got a real
flash of anything since the goods
had long since succumbed to time
and gravitat ional pull . St i l l , she
gave it the good ol’ college try.

I think my favorite sight of the
evening was a pair of what can

Another highlight of the
evening was a woman, who
was likely in her thirties when
Foreigner first hit the scene,
stripped off her bra, threw it
on stage and then proceeded
to flash the band. I use the
world “flash” loosely, as I am
quite certain no one got a real
flash of anything since the
goods had long since suc-
cumbed to time and gravita-
tional pull. For a free consultation, visit

our Madera Ranchos office!
36961 Avenue 12

559.645.4849
www.bedrockeng.com

Please see GEN WHY on P. 13
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Self-Help Legal Document Assistant

Judy’s Legal Document
Service

•
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Madera County LDA Reg. 2010001 • Exp. 8/10/12

Judith L. Locatelli
Legal Document Assistant • Notary Public

“I am not an attorney. I can only provide
self-help services at your specific direction.”

Estate Planning • Family Law
... and more

Call for an Appointment

559-395-4640office • 559-908-4600 cell
www. JudysLegalDocumentService.Com
11874 Road 36½ • Madera, CA • 93636

•

All of Jennifer Sewell’s faithful friends
from the Ranchos can see her again at

Tres Jolie Salon
1528 E. Champlain Ste. #109, Fresno

SW Corner of Cedar & Shepherd 2/
12

Say you saw it in the Ranchos Independent
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USE YOUR TAX REFUNDNOW!
and be driving your
NEWCAR tomorrow!

GT AutoCentercall for full details • 559-673-9900
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OnJan.18,2012,theLibertyGrovesprojectteamhostedanopenhousemeeting.Thepur-
poseof themeetingwas toprovideanopenforumfor thecommunity to learnmoreabout the
LibertyGrovesproject, aproposed1,320-acremaster-plannedmixed-usecommunity.

The meeting was well attended with close to 100 people ranging from local
residents and business owners to County representatives.As an open housemeeting,
attendees were free to come and go as they pleased and directly interact with the
project team members who are responsible for designing:

•Water, sewer and storm drainage systems;
• Circulation (vehicle, bicycle and pedestrian) system;
• Financing and urban services plan; and
• Land use and zoning for the Liberty Groves project.
As the project is still in the early stages of the County review process, there are

several components of the project that are continually being refined. We truly ap-
preciate the input we received from the community andwill use this input to help shape Liberty Groves into a sustainable, master-planned
community that existing and future residents can be proud of.

If you were unable to attend the meeting or would just like to learn more about the project, please visit www.libertygroves.com or
contact us at 559-307-5431 or info@libertygroves.com

Wewill be hosting several additional community meetings as the project continues to progress and encourage you to stay involved.
Sincerely,

Igal Treibatch
Managing Member, Liberty Groves, LLC

Community Update for
Liberty Groves Project

Igal Treibatch is a grower who farms over 1,400
acres of produce in the Ranchos and is also the Man-
aging Member of Liberty Groves, LLC.

AnOpenLetter to theCommunity

developers. TheMcCaffrey family has a long
history with development in theMadera Ran-
chos. Karen McCaffrey’s late father John
Bonadelle was instrumental in developing
the Madera Ranchos. In fact many of the
streets here are named for Bonadelle’s fam-
ily and friends. Bonadelle Ave. is of course
the most recognizable, Pauline was John
Bonadelle’s wife; Karen, Paula and JohnAl-
bert roads are named for his children, while
Mark Road was believed to be an employee.
Karen states, “The Ranchos were always
very important,” to her father. She recalls one
particular night when her father had an in-
spiration in the middle of the night. He was
so excited about his inspiration that he woke
up his wife and his infant daughter, Karen,
and he drove them to the Ranchos in the mid-
dle of the night to show his wife and to ex-
plain what his vision was. Karen also recalls
many trips to the Ranchos when her father
would take his entire family out to see proj-
ects as they were being developed. The Mc-
Caffrey’s next development in the area is
“Tesoro Viejo” a master-planned community
which will be located in the Rio Mesa area,
east of Highway 41 and Road 204 south of
Avenue 15.

BARN cont. from P. 2
Page 11
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WE’RE ON THE WEB!
Visit the Ranchos’ own Website.

Get fully downloadable back issues of
the Ranchos Independent

(beginning with April 2006).
Learn how you can add your

Ranchos-area business to this site!2/
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“The only way to get
fresher produce would be
to pick it yourself.” ™

GET YOUR FREE ONION!
Just for visiting Sweet Flower Fruit Standwe’d like
to give you a FREE onion to say “thanks” and to
give you an example M just how good our produce
is. One per customer per day. Exp. 3-31-12
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By Mike Bailey

Over the last few weeks you may
have heard about the relapse of All-Star
outfielder from the Texas Rangers, Josh
Hamilton. Josh was a very big prospect
coming out of High School. Josh was the
first pick in the 1999 Major League
Baseball draft. Soon after he signed a
then-record $3.96 million bonus, he was
18. Josh’s pro career was erratic at best
after that due to injuries, a car accident –
which included his parents getting hurt.
With all the injuries and free time on his
hands (not to mention a lot of money)
Josh started drinking and using. Josh
failed numerous drug tests with the MLB
and every time the punishment would be
a little harsher winding up with 12
months of suspension from baseball
completely. After many attempts to get
sober, countless attempts at rehab, Josh
finally put 10
months together and
the MLB let him
sign with the
Cincinnati Reds in
2005. His comeback
was sketchy and
everyone wrote him
off as a player that
“could have been.”

Except for the Texas Rangers.
They needed a big bat and in 2007

the Reds traded him to the Rangers. Over
two years, clean Josh was back, better
than ever. By the 2008 All-Star game he
led the majors in batting average, runs
batted in and homeruns. He was the high-
light of All-star week, with a Homerun
Derby win and an RBI in the All-star
game where the American League scored
three runs in the ninth inning for a come-
back victory – a performance for the
ages.

Over the last few years he has not let
up, becoming one of baseball’s biggest
stars. He still is one of the superstars in
baseball … and he is still human.

He did relapse. Just a few beers at a
bar, that’s all.

But in this day and age of informa-
tion and electronics it was posted on
YouTube before he left the bar. This does
not make Josh a bad person. It does not
make me love him or care about him any
less. My heart aches for him and I pray
for him daily. Brother Josh, learn from
this: Get up, dust yourself off and learn.

Josh held a press conference a cou-

ple of days later and you could see the
pain and hurt in his eyes. He expressed
how sorry he was and that he did not
know why he relapsed. It made me cry
and made me thankful for a caring, lov-
ing and forgiving Lord and Savior.

With my informal education in this
area I have figured out why Josh re-
lapsed: The reason Josh relapsed is be-
cause he does not know why he relapsed.

Rarely have we seen a person fail
who has truly followed our path. That is
the first sentence in chapter five (How it
Works) of the Big Book. If you follow
the suggestions (The 12 Steps) truly, it is
almost guaranteed that you will not re-
lapse. If you do relapse, you have not
been following the suggestions. It is that
simple!

My first few questions are: Are you
going to meetings? Are you hanging out
with the right people? Are you in contact
with your sponsor? Are you serving oth-

ers? Steps 10, 11
and 12 are all about
how to stay sober.
Step 10 is continue
to take personal in-
ventory and when
you are wrong
promptly admit it.
That means you
check yourself

daily and man up when you had hurt or
wronged somebody in any way, shape or
form. Step 11 is seek, through prayer and
meditation, to improve your conscious
contact with God, praying only for
knowledge of His will for us and the
power to carry that out. Meaning you
need to pray daily for His wisdom and
His will, not mine, be done. You want to
know God? Let him know you, commu-
nicate with him daily.

Step 12 is having had a spiritual
awakening as the results of these steps,
we try to carry this message to alcoholics
and to practice these principles in all our
affairs. Meaning we need to help others,
stay out of ourselves and work, work,
work. If everyone followed the principles
of the steps this world would be a much
better place.

I’m not perfect, I am always making
progress. That is all anyone can ask.

Stay strong Josh, you are still loved.
By God and a whole lot of others.

Until next time,

Mike

Progress not Perfection

Know Why You Relapse Before

With my informal educa-
tion in this area I have figured
out why Josh relapsed: The
reason Josh relapsed is be-
cause he does not know why
he relapsed.

Got ants ... or those pesky little ground beetles?
Of course you do, you live in the Ranchos!

We are offering a special
to our Ranchos neighbors!

Noextra start up feeswithanannual service.
Competitive pricingwith free estimates!

Call us formore details or to schedule your estimate.

36434 Ave. 12 •www.delkpestcontrol.com

645-5720 or 645-5386
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MOCHAS • SMOOTHIES • LATTES • FRAPPES • CAPPUCCINOS
ESEPRESSO • ICED COFFEE • SUPERIOR DAIRY • DONUTS
PANINI SANDWICHES • OATMEALto go • BAGELS & CREAM CHEESE
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• FREE WiFi
• Open Mic SAT 8-11 p.m.

• Best Coffee Around!

only be described as interpret ive
dancers. With each song they would
flai l their arms and wave their
hands in strange patterns. I’m not
entirely certain what they thought
they looked like, perhaps they were
painting the colors of the music
with their hands. In any event , to
them their gestures must have been
large and dramatic, symbolizing
what the lyrics meant to them, in re-
al i ty they looked like a couple of
drunk twits gyrating offbeat with no
discernable rhythmic abil i ty. They
were entertaining, nonetheless.

The only disappointment of the
night was our seat assignments. We
were stuck in the wrong section. All
the flashers, interpret ive dancers
and general raucous partiers were in
every section except ours. We were
in the stick in the mud section, sur-
rounded by people that didn’t leave
their chairs for the entire concert .
They didn’t yel l , scream, cheer or
even sing. They just sat there and
stared at the stage. You were at a
rock concert people – the more
noise you make, the more appreci-
ated the band feels . They see you
glued in place and they are going to

think they are boring you. That did-
n’t stop us though; we partied like
i t was the first t ime. We got more
than our fair share of dirty looks as
we stood and danced, threw our
arms in the air, whooped and
hollered. The woman next to me
kept putting her fingers in her ears.
Did she not understand what she
was purchasing when she bought the
t ickets? Could she have confused
“concert” with “antique road
show”? Did she think this was the
world’s first rock gig performed en-
tirely in sign language?

I did learn one invaluable les-
son. As fantast ic as the camera on
my cell phone is, with a crowd like
the one seeing Foreigner I would
have benefitted from bringing a real
camera in with me because my
phone just doesn’t have the flash or
zoom needed to catch some of the
crazies on film. Because when you
take rock and roll, a bunch of baby
boomers from both ends of that gen-
erational spectrum, throw in a little
alcohol and a lead singer constantly
st icking his bum into the out-
stretched hands of the audience, you
have one heck of a party, and the
brilliant beginnings of the next viral
You Tube video.

GEN WHY cont. from P. 10

By Audrey Stock

Hi neighbors,
I have found that l i fe is f i l led

with l i t t le miracles and a kaleido-
scope of change al l year long.
Many people are afraid of change
and make themselves miserable
when i t is forced on them. What
separates each of us is how we cope
with change. We can see beauty in
change and marvel at the flowering
of God’s plan for us or we can fight
each change, perhaps giving us
more chal lenges to l ive with. I t
seems that our natural inclination is
to try to slow down change, to keep
that i l lusive, sta-
ble , “safe” feel-
ing but that can
be a self-defeat-
ing habi t a t
t imes. There will
always be and al-
ways have been
changes such as
l i fe , death,
heal th , s ickness ,
happiness , sad-
ness , love, hate ,
promise and dis-
appointment and
so much more. I
am a posi t ive
person and try to
go with the flow
but as my body
ages the choices
also change and I
am not always
ready for the
change.

February has been a busy short
month Valent ine Day is special ,
Presidents Day is different s ince
some one had the bright idea to
combine George Washington and
Abraham Lincoln’s bir thday into a
three-day weekend .and for me my
annual trip to my CPA to get my in-
come taxes done. At my age why do
I sti l l have to pay taxes?

At the Ranchos/Hil ls Seniors
Boutique you can sign up for a spe-
cially made Easter basket. The bas-
kets will be sold for $5, $10 or $15.
There wil l be boy and gir l basket
for you to pick up just before
Easter. Easter is on Apri l 8 this
year, so put in your order now.

Another community fundraiser
in March is the annual local Cham-
ber of Commerce Crab Feed. It will
be held on Friday, March 9 at the
Dante Club in Fresno. The t ickets
are on sale at the Chamber of Com-
merce off ice for $45 dol lars . This
fundraiser helps the Chamber put
on the Flatlanders Parade each year.
This wil l be the 22 year for the
Flat landers Parade. The theme for
the parade this year is “Community
Unity” and wil l be held on Satur-
day, May 12. People are proud of
our l i t t le Madera Ranchos commu-
ni ty. I t is a struggle for our shop
owners to keep our l i t t le vi l lage
al ive and we need to remember to

spend our dollars
here if we want
the businesses to
stay here.

Also in
March some of us
Ranchos Hil ls
Seniors are going
to Mariposa to at-
tend the 25th An-
nual Fest ival of
Storytellers. I at-
tended last year
and was thr i l led
with the profes-
s ional s tory-
te l lers that had
come to Mariposa
from all over
America. This
year they are
from Pennsylva-
nia , West Vir-
ginia , North
Carolina and Cal-

ifornia.
I opened a drawer in my kitchen

and there I found a pile of “Educa-
tion Box Tops” coupons that I have
been saving for Webster Elemen-
tary. I have been saving these
coupons for some time and decided
it was time to put them into an en-
velop so I can remember to take
them to Webster. I t was then that I
found out that they have an expira-
tion date on them and a few of the
coupons had already expired. Do
you know what I am talking about?
General Mil ls products such as
Gold Medal f lour, cake mixes and

Making Change a Positive Thing
The Stock Report

It seems that our natural
inclination is to try to slow
down change, to keep that illu-
sive, stable, “safe” feeling but
that can be a self-defeating
habit at times. There will al-
ways be and always have been
changes such as life, death,
health, sickness, happiness,
sadness, love, hate, promise
and disappointment and so
much more. I am a positive
person and try to go with the
flow but as my body ages the
choices also change and I am
not always ready for the
change.

Please see STOCK on P. 18
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The 9thAnnual Golden Valley
Chamber of Commerce

Friday,March 9 • 6 p.m.
At the beautiful DANTECLUB
No-Host Bar •Dancing •Auctions

Your $45 ticket includes Salad, Pasta, Crab, Bread andDessert!

Tables of 10 are available for your Business or Group •Business Sponsorships are also available. Call for info.
All proceeds go to theGoldenValleyChamber of Commerce and theAnnualCrabFeed sells out every year so get your tickets early!
Get tickets at theGoldenValleyChamber of Commerce, theRanchos Independent,RanchosPizzaFactory or theRanchosCafé.

Call the Chamber for more information. 645-4001

2/
12

This Year’s ProudBusiness Sponsors:
Pistoresi Ambulance µBedrock Engineering µHaney’s Chiropractic

VulcanMaterials µ CM&NNursery µGreenleaf Orchards
NorthForkRancheria - Thank You!
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Although area kindergarten regis-
tration occurred prior to publication
of the Ranchos Independent, if you
still haven’t registered your child there
is information here that can be useful
in getting your little one into school.

Editor

Please bring your future kinder-
gartener with you to registration as as-
sessments will be given during the
registration process.

In order to register your child, you
will need the following:

1. Your child must be 5 by Sep-
tember 1, 2012. You will need to
bring in his/her birth certificate to ver-
ify this.

2. Your child’s immunization
record showing that your child is up-
to-date on all of his or her shots.

A. TB Test (A GVUSD Re-
quirement)

B. Polio (4)
C. Diphtheria, Tetanus, Per-

tussis (5 )
D. Measles, Mumps, Rubella

(2)
E. Hepatitis B (3)
F. Varicella (Chicken Pox) (1)

3. Proof of residency within the
Golden Valley Unified School District
boundaries.

A. This can be a utility bill,
tax records, rental agreement, etc.

4. A completed registration
packet.

Webster Elementary
645-1322

March 2, 2012 beginning at 9:00
a.m. - Registration packets can be
picked up Monday through Friday be-
tween 7:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. in the
Webster Office beginning February
17, 2012 if you want to have them
filled out and ready to bring in on
March 2nd. In addition, if you have
concerns about your immunization
records and would like to verify that
your child has all of the necessary

shots before March 2, please feel free
to bring the immunization card to the
office.

Sierra View Elementary
645-1122

March 2, 2012 – 8 a.m. to noon or
contact office for an appointment on
that day. Please call the school office
at 645-1122 to schedule an appoint-
ment and pick up your registration
packet. If you have concerns about
your child’s immunization records
please feel free to bring the immu-
nization card to the office when you
pick up your packets.

Transitional Kindergarten

The Kindergarten Readiness Act,
a historic reform to kindergarten edu-
cation, gives California an unparal-
leled opportunity to ensure that
120,000 more children every year are
better prepared to succeed in kinder-
garten and beyond. The new law cre-
ates transitional kindergarten (TK),
the first year of a two-year kinder-
garten experience for those students
who are born between September and
December. It also changes the kinder-
garten entry date from Dec. 2 to Sept.
1, so children enter kindergarten at
age 5.

Transitional Kindergarten is a
program blending preschool founda-
tions and kindergarten standards with
high expectations creating a bridge to
success in kindergarten and beyond by
giving the gift of time.

Golden Valley will begin the
Transitional Kindergarten Program in
the fall of 2012. Children who are 4-
year olds born between September 2 –
December 2 will be eligible for TK
program. Pre-registration for Transi-
tional Kindergarten will also be on
March 2, 2012 at both Sierra View and
Webster Elementary Schools, please
see the article on Kindergarten Regis-
tration for details.

GVUSD Kindergarten Information
When Liberty Hawk girls soccer

player Jordan Moineau signed her name on
the dotted line on her National Letter of In-
tent to California State University, Stanis-
laus, she continued a trend of Liberty
athletes heading off to college.

Moineau is the fourth athlete in the last
four years to sign a National Letter of In-
tent, following Ben Cowger, Bonnie Paul
and Jonathan Kirkman.

““It wasn’t really a goal to play to get
into col-
l e g e , ”
Mo i n e a u ,
who carries
a 3.8 grade
point aver-
age, said. “I
just loved
the sport. I
got better at
it. I knew
college was
going to be
expens ive
and strived
to get a
scholarship.
I love play-
ing so I
want to
keep playing.”

Moineau will stay relatively close to
home after being courted by Southern Ore-
gon and Fresno State. She is just far enough
away for her parents to watch her play, but
close enough to make a weekend visit home
to raid the pantry and get laundry done.

“I'm very glad she made that decision,”
father Mike said. “We never miss a game
and we look forward to watching her play.”

“I’m very proud of Jordan,” Liberty
girls soccer coach Ed Benavente said. “I
have known her from the beginning as a

freshman. When I saw her, I went to her
mother and said she was special. As a
coach, I feel good to know that I made a dif-
ference.”

Moineau decided to play at Stanislaus,
a Divison II school in Turlock that is com-
ing off a league championship, after a visit
with the coaches and players.

“They talked to me about everything,
about what goes on during the soccer sea-
son and how they liked the school,”

M o i n e a u
said. “They
wanted me
there. It’s a
good envi-
r o n m e n t
there. I felt
like I can
belong.”

A n -
other reason
to play at
Stanis laus
is the op-
portunity to
compete for
a starting
job at at-
t a c k i n g
midfield.

“The coach said he could see me start-
ing my first year, which is very good,”
Moineau said.

Moineau is excited about being able to
continue to play the sport she loves.

“I never thought I could do this,”
Moineau said. “It’s going to feel good to
play the sport I love and get paid for it. I
feel a sense of accomplishment.”

“This is very nice,” mother Shannon
said. “I am very excited to watch her play.
The best thing is the team she will play for
is a top school.”

Liberty Hawks girls soccer player Jordan Moineau (center)
prepares to sign her National Letter of Intent to attend California
State University, Stanislaus on Feb. 1. From left are Devin Moineau,
coach Ed Benavente, Mike Moineau, Jordan, Shannon Moineau and
LHS principal Kuljeet Mann

Soccer Standout Signs with Stanislaus

Vision Statement
Golden Valley Unified School District
is committed to creating and maintaining
an innovative learning community based

in excellence.
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Liberty High’s Got Talent

By Alexis Newman

Liberty’s Talent Show was a great
one this year and crowd members were
entertained by three dancers, two duets,
three singers, a comedy act, a magic act,
and a pianist showed off their impres-
sive talents. Justice Yang played “Fate
of the Unknown” on the piano with per-
fect precision. Senior Joe Montio
dressed up like Pedro from Napoleon
Dynamite and busted out the full dance,
while the crowd clapped, shouted and

laughed. Joe definitely brought an old
movie back to life.

Ashley Weir and Eli Williams
played guitars and Ashley sang a song
that she wrote herself. Two finalists
moved on to the NSLTalent Show: Kat-
lyn Berna, Ashley Weir and Eli
Williams, and Justice Yang performed
again as a bonus act. Katlyn Berna si-
lenced the crowd and was a big crowd
favorite as she sang and played her gui-
tar and placed second in the NSL Talent
Show, which concluded in February.

Katlyn Berna was a big favorite at the Liberty Talent Show as her singing and guitar
work totally silenced the crowd. She went on to place second in the NSL Talent Show, which
concluded in February.

Joe Montijo and Kevin Dakin bring down the house AGAIN as they recreate the dance
scene from Napoleon Dynamite as Napoleon and Pedro at the Movie Rally at LHS.

By Alexis Newman

Sadie Hawkins
was held on Feb. 4
and was hosted by
the freshmen class.
Of course, girls asked
their dates to the
dance and some peo-
ple did it in big ways,
such as short videos
in the Movie Rally,
signs hung at sport-
ing events and scav-
enger hunts around
River Park. The theme was Hollywood,
and some couples dressed up like Holly-
wood Couples. Jordan Dechamplain and

Martin Escarcega
dressed as Lucy and
Ricky from “I Love
Lucy,” and Eunice
Castro and Ryan
Mayfield dressed as
Selena Gomez and
Justin Bieber. The
dance was not as
highly attendend as
usual, but everyone
had a nice time. The
deejay even played
some awesome
clean up music as

some students stuck around to end the
night with a good deed. Liberty sure knows
how to throw a fun themed dance!

By Alexis Newman

On Jan. 24, Liberty High School stu-
dents got to participate inASB Leadership-
sponsored Challenge Day, which was a day
full of meeting and getting comfortable
with new people Students submitted appli-
cations to be a part of this “challenge to
change,” and there was a great turnout with
almost 150 students
participating.

P a r t i c i p a n t s
were brought in,
blindfolded, and put
next to people they
never met. The lights
were out and the only
senses these people
had were smell,
sound, and touch.
When the lights
turned on and the
blindfolds were re-
moved, the challenge
started.

From then on, the students met many
new people, even visiting leadership stu-
dents fromMadera South High School, stu-
dents had to learn each others names and
activities those people enjoyed or disliked.
Memorization was a big part of the begin-
ning of the Challenge and later on it became
a challenge, to be honest. Once the students
were back in the stands, stories were told

about misfortunes of others losing their
lives; a young boy taking his own, and the
tragedy of Landon Guglielmana who was a
Madera South High School student who
lost his life in a car accident. Madera
South’s Activity Director, Julie Larrivee,
brought up some tears and memories from
her own high school life that all the kids re-
lated to.

When Larrivee
was finished, a game
of “Cross the Line”
was played to show
kids how much their
peers are affected by
things most kids
never knew. Tears
were shed and diffi-
cult things were real-
ized by all. After
Cross the Line, stu-
dents got into small
groups and were
challenged to open

up and let out some personal dilemmas of
their own. To conclude Challenge Day at
Liberty High School, each student was
given labels to write to their fellow Chal-
lengers and tell them truly honest, helpful,
emotional and uplifting comments and stick
them on to the person they wrote it for.
Every kid walked out of Challenge Day
with white labels and a new outlook on
their overall lives.

Liberty High School students are blind-
folded and lead into the dark gym as part of the
activities in the ASB Leadership-sponsored
Challenge Day.

From left, Juniors Ryan Mayfield, Eunice
Castro, Jordan DeChamplain, Martin Es-
carcega, Katelyn Berna, Mason Temple, Jocelyn
Hernandez and Paul Vandergriff pose for a
quick picture at Sadie Hawkins.

Sadie Hawkins Dance at Liberty

Challenge Day Pushes Students

Pennies for Patients Fights Cancer
From Feb. 6 until Feb. 24, Liberty High

School started its annual Pennies for Patients
penny war, which benefits the
Leukemia/Lymphoma Society. The goal is to
end upwith themost amount of pennies. The

winning class gets a pizza party but all in-
volved enjoy the fun and the fact they are
helping to save peoples’ lives. Liberty’s stu-
dents and staff always try tomake a difference
for those less fortunate, and have fun doing it.
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certain breakfast cereal boxes have
these small coupons on them. They
are worth 10 cents each when a
school sends them in to the com-
pany. If you haven’t been cut t ing
them or tear ing them out , please
star t doing so and turn them in to
any Golden Valley Unified School.
You don’t have to have a chi ld at
the school to help out the school .
This is much needed extra money
for the school and doesn’t cost you
anything but a li t t le t ime to collect
the coupons.

When I was on the Golden Val-
ley School Board I bought I tee
shir t f rom each school with the
school logo on i t . For the eight
years that I served on the board I
tried to visit each of our schools at
least once a month or more to see if
things were going alr ight . I would
try to wear that school’s tee shirt to
show my support . I now have a
closet full of school tee shirts with
school logos on them. I will be giv-
ing these tee shir ts back to the
schools as I am cleaning out clos-
ets. Maybe someone at the schools

can use them.
Liberty High School’s senior

class wil l be graduat ing on Thurs-
day, May 31 this year. I was talking
to Randy Bailey, the owner and
publ isher /edi tor of our local Ran-
chos Independent paper, the other
day and found out that he is the
chairman of the graduat ing senior
class Sober Grad Night this year.
This is an important event for our
senior class. It is held on the night
of graduat ion. I t keeps our senior
class safe and off of the roads and
even gives them a chance to win a
car to start this next phase of their
l ife. Folks, Randy needs help to get
pr izes and money to put on this
event for our students. He will also
need help on the night of the event
to man the various games that keep
the students busy and having fun
that night. If you can help, stop by
the Chamber of Commerce off ice
and tell them, “Yes, I will help with
the Sober Grad event .” Randy and
the students will thank you. When it
is for our school students our com-
munity members always come
through. Before you know it an-
other school year will be over.

STOCK cont. from P. 13

The Golden Valley Chamber of Commerce is having a drawing for a vintage Suzuki
800 Intruder V-Twin, donated by SEMCU. Drawing tickets are only $10 apiece. You
can see the bike at theAnnual Crab Feed on March 9. The bike will be awarded at
Flatlanders Day. Youmay buy as many tickets as you like and they are available at

the Chamber office. Call 645-4001 for more information and good luck!

2/
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inspired by the environment such as vine-
yards and grapes, wine glasses and musical
instruments painted on steel, work that has
been featured in wineries. With the assis-
tance of her husband Randy, an artist who
created a business custom pin striping on
cars, has a way with metal and seemingly
practical know-how.

"My husband prepares the steel (sur-
faces) and I paint," Woodard said. By pre-
pare, Woodward cuts and bends the metal
and later finishes it with automotive clear -
a hard slick chemical that seals and protects
the paintings.

Lisa said her husband cuts and bends
each piece of stainless steel that forms a
canvas. Each sheet is then individually pre-
pared to receive paint and no two are ex-
actly alike. The vivid colors are the result

of generously applied "glass" paint which,
according toWoodard, allows light to be re-
flected off the stainless steel canvas pro-
viding surprising depth and intense color.
After the final strokes, the piece is sanded,
cleared, then cut and polished to a beauti-
ful, permanent shine.

Damore describes the work as "im-
pressive." It should be no surprise that
Damore himself has an interest in art and
the work of artists. He attended the Phoenix
Institute of Art to study sculpture, fine art
and graphics and is enthusiastic about pro-
moting something that he himself is pas-
sionate about. He is also making plans to
show his work at his shop in the future hav-
ing already sold painted wine classes over
Christmas.

The Coffee Spot is at 37164Avenue 12
next to Subway. For information call 645-
1225.

ARTIST cont. from P. 3

Isaac Leo “Bill” Bailey was born
Nov. 19, 1935 in Caddo Mills, Texas to
Allen “Buck” Bailey and Mattie Lou Bai-
ley. He was an identical twin, sharing his
birth with his brother Jim. He passed on
to his Savior on Jan. 28, 2012.

Bill was one of nine children and
was part of the Bailey family “picking
operation” that would find crops to pick
and the family, whose children aged from
3 to 17, went to work. In 1944 when Bill
was 9 years old, the family settled into
Chowchilla where Bill eventually was
raised.

Bill graduated Chowchilla High in
1954 and joined the U.S. Air Force in
1956. He met his wife Helen in 1957 and
they were married on Nov. 30, 1957.

At the completion of a 4-year stint
with the military, Bill was hired as a po-
lice officer by the City of Firebaugh. He
also worked for the City of Montclair,
Calif. but the majority of his law en-
forcement career was spent with the

Merced Police Department where he rose
from the position of Patrolman to Detec-
tive, Sergeant, Lieutenant and finally, As-
sistant Chief of Police.

Bill was also active in the Masonic
Lodge and was a member of the First As-
sembly of God in Merced and was saved
on July 4, 1987 and was then baptized on
April 12, 1988 in Merced.

Bill and Helen and were blessed with
two girls. Paula Suzanne was born inAu-
gust 1963, but died shortly after birth and
Julee Diane arrived on June 21, 1967.

Bill was preceded in death by his
wife Helen and his daughter Julee, and
his parents Buck and Mattie Lou. He was
also preceded by his brothers Joe, Allen
“Junior,” and sisters Norma Jean, Joy and
Florence Lou.

Bill is survived by his brothers Jim
and Harlan and his sister Eva Runelle. In
addition Bill had many sisters-in-law,
grandchildren, nieces and nephews who
sorely miss him.

In Memoriam

Bill Bailey
November 19, 1935 - January 28, 2012
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Senior Report

Ranchos/Hills Senior Reminders
By Verlaine Elinburg

TheDepartment of health comes period-
ically to the center for free checkups. The
screenings include: Personal health history re-
view, blood pressure and blood sugar test, nu-
trition and health education and a low-cost
blood test is available. The health screenings
are for 50 and above and for referrals to med-
ical providers and community services the
contact number is 675-7893 to make an ap-
pointment.

A nutritionally balanced lunch program
is available Monday through Friday at 11:30
a.m. and a suggested price for 60 years and
older is $1.75. Reservations are needed 24
hours in advance prior to 11 a.m. so remem-
ber to call Joann at 645-4864.

We have a growing exercise program
being held onMondays,Wednesdays and Fri-

days at 10 a.m. The participants are getting
more than just exercise by attending. They
have fun, share laughs and meet new friends
and get updates on their fellow members and
get current news and updates on what is hap-
pening at the Center. There is room for you
and you may attend all three days or just one
or two of them. New to the agenda is Tues-
days at 12:30 p.m. with a variety of card
games to be enjoyed. Come and learn some
new games.

Check your calendar for daily events for
eachdayof theweek. If youdonot have a copy
of the newsletter, stop by the Senior Center for
a copy or find additional copies at theRanchos
Market, Hurst Hardware and at many of the
businesses onAvenue 12.TheFarmersMarket
at the center has a variety of vegetables and
fruits; jams and jellies are available and the
Boutique has many “on the spot” gift items.

Community Calendar
Madera Ranchos/Southeast Madera County

brought to you by SEMCU and the Golden Valley Chamber of Commerce

March 9 Annual Crab Feed Chamber of Commerce
April 7 Home and Garden Festival Ranchos/Hills Seniors
May TBA Ranchos Farmer’s Market Chamber of Commerce

(at Hurst Hardware)
May 12 Flatlander’s Day Chamber of Commerce
May 18 Friday Night @ the Movies SEMCU
– Aug 17 (at Maywood Center)
May 31 LHS Graduation and Sober Grad Sober Grad Committee
June 2 SEMCU Swap Meet SEMCU
Aug 18 Fireman’s BBQ Dinner Station 19
Sep 8 SEMCU Swap Meet SEMCU
Oct 6 October Feast SEMCU

Chamber of Commerce
Dec 7 Christmas Tree Lighting Chamber of Commerce

To add items to the Community Calendar contact the Golden Valley Chamber of Commerce
at 645-4001 or SEMCU at 363-9095. Items must be submitted AT LEAST one month in
advance and are subject to editing.

ByPerryWatkins

“Kiwanis international is a global or-
ganization of volunteers dedicated to
changing the world one child one commu-
nity at a time.”

Our members have been busy all
month planning for the year ahead. This
takes some careful consideration, as there
are many worthwhile groups who might
benefit from our efforts. There are a great
many deserving groups and individuals and
a very limited pool of resources in our tiny
organization.We are looking to do themost
good and therefore try to get themost “bang
for our buck” as the old colloquialism goes.

We, as always, try to keep our endeav-
ors local and focus our efforts on helping the
children of our community first and fore-
most.Wewill continue our history of bring-
ing scholarships to LibertyHigh and awards
of recognition to the other schools in our
area. We are excited about continuing our
lasting relationship with area Scout groups,
Fire Station 19 Explorers, and Cadets. We
are always looking at ways to benefit school
groups, sport teams and our own Kiwanis
Youth Groups. An award was approved for
“TheTorch of Excellence” to recognize out-
standing students at Liberty High.

We are looking forward to a return
visit and a program update from theVirtual
Enterprise program at Liberty high School.
This very worthwhile class room experi-
ence provides virtual business planning,
implementation, budgeting, and outcome
evaluation in order to prepare students for
real world business practices.We have had
the pleasure of witnessing the improvement
and growth of students who have partici-
pated in this program previously.

Considerable time has been devoted to
our annual fund raisers. It is challenging to
design events that will be fun for the com-
munity, family friendly, affordable and ef-
fective without stepping on the toes of other
groups and events which are already on the
community calendar. We are excited about
some of the events after carefully editing
and redesigning and imagineering activities
for the coming year. We are considering a
new event for the fall involving a pet pa-
rade. Our pets are such important parts of
our lives, many of us consider them to be
full- fledged members of the family. How
can we not show them off?You can expect
a return of a Mayors Race, though it may
kick off instead of ending with Flatlanders
Day, May 12. The winning Mayor is to be
announced at a later date. RANCHOS
NEEDSAMAYOR.Wewill also continue

some of our customary events like fire-
works in July.

Although we do the vast majority of
our good work right here at home. We also
intend to participate in the planning of Ki-
wanis International Goals. Our parent or-
ganization is making a 25 year plan for
international service. Currently, interna-
tional projects help children right here in the
U.S.A. as well as Canada, and further broad
in Congo Africa and Guatemala. Projects
may prevent illness or pestilence, provide
education and supportive services, or help
to eliminate disease. Our next District meet-
ing will be May 3 in Monterey, Calif.

This year we intent to honor members
of our community who have done so much
for the Ranchos whowere also tied in some
way to our local Kiwanis. We will honor
Dale Lucas, Merven Vick and the Bryan
and Kathy Lee family in memory of Kar-
son Bryan Lee. Current and ongoing schol-
arship awards will be made in each of their
names. Each award will be made for a pur-
pose near and dear to the hearts of those we
remember. The Dale Lucas award will be
made to a student who demonstrates plans
and preparation for military service.

We would like to thank Carla Hart for
her contributions in these pages during the
past years as well as her efforts serving on
Kiwanis Board of Directors. We hope cir-
cumstances favor her return at a later date.

Kiwanisexistssolelyforthepurposeofmak-
ingadifference in the livesofothers,particularly
children. We are looking for people at least 18
years oldwhoare interested in serving the com-
munity,makingnewfriends,andhaving funwith
apurpose.Ifyouareinterested,contactPresident
JohnGlueck at 559-706-5215.Wemeet the first
Thursdayofeverymonthat6:45a.m.atTheCof-
fee Spot and every Thursday thereafter at 6:30
p.m.at theRanchosPizzaFactory.Comejoinus
atameeting for funand fellowshipandseewhat
beingaKiwanian isallabout.

Ranchos Kiwanis Plan 2012
Kiwanis Korner

www.ranchoskiwanis.com
Board Members:

President: John Glueck
Past President: Mona Diaz
Vice President: Marie Cameron
Secretary: Pam Glueck
Treasurer: Perry Watkins

Board of Directors:
Debbie Farr
Virginia Vick
Ollia Ridge
John Herrera
Jolene Mason

A Nevada woman wanted in Long
Beach, L.A. County, San Bernardino and
San Diego is no longer a fugitive after
someone spotted her photo on Facebook.

Twenty-eight-year-old Andrea
Beavers, aka “Diamond Beavers,” is now
in custody – captured in Coarsegold on
Feb. 10.

Beavers, who uses nearly a dozen
aliases, was wanted on a $500,000 warrant
in San Bernardino, $100,000 warrant in
Long Beach, a $26,000 warrant in L.A.
Coumty and a $10,000 warrant in San
Diego, all for prostitution.

The Madera County Sheriff’s Depart-
ment was notified on the 10th that Beavers
could be found in Coarsegold, information
that surfaced when the tipster saw her pic-
ture posted on the popular social network-
ing site.

Within half an hour of receiving that
call, Sergeant Tyson Pogue and Deputy
Brandon Harlow tracked Beavers down at
a home on Crystal SpringsWay located in
Yosemite Lakes Park.

Andrea Beavers now sits behind bars
in Madera County Department of Correc-
tions awaiting extradition.

AFlipside to Facebook: Captured!
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Your third grader comes home and says,
“Mommy! I’m student of the week! I get to
bring a picture board fromwhen I was a baby
until now!”

Or, how about, “Dad and Mom, I’m en-
gaged!” Suddenly you’re envisioning en-
velopes, bags and boxes of photos in closets
and drawers from which you’ll need to pull
pictures of the bride for the reception slide
show.

If organizingyourphotos, or even finding
what you need for a picture board, seems like

Picture This

an overwhelming task remember it’s just like
eating an elephant… it must be done one bite
at a time.

Hereare theOrganizedByChoice fourC’s
of photo organizing:

Collect –Retrieveyourphotos fromwher-
ever they have landed in closets and drawers
and place them into temporary storage bins or
boxes.

Categorize–Sort thephotos into threecat-
egories:

• Album – the best of the best (top 20%)
that you’ll want to display

•Archive – important photos to be stored
in photo-safe boxes and/or digitized

•Abandon–Discarddoubles, blurrypho-
tos, unflatteringphotos, landscapeandbuildings

Create –Choose amethod todisplayyour
album quality pics

• Traditional photo albumswith sleeves
to slip photos into

• Scrap books – you might even find a
scrapbooking enthusiast to hire for this job

• Photo books – photosmust first be dig-
itized and then uploaded into photo book tem-
plates online; the result is a hardback photo

book.Mydaughter did herwedding album this
way and it turned out beautifully!
(www.blurb.com,www.shutterfly.com,Costco
Photo Center)

Containerize – Sort remaining important
photos by year and containerize in photo safe
storage and/or digitize

•Photoboxes (shoeboxsize)– these stack
nicely and can be labeled on the front with the
year or event; $2.50/box when on sale at
Michael’s

•Checkstoreswithscrapbookingsupplies
for larger photo-safe storage containers

Our photos tell a story and preservemem-
ories. In addition to creating albums and con-
tainerizing your precious pics, I highly
recommend digitizing them. You can protect
and preserve them by scanning and placing
themonadisc.Keepaduplicatewitha friendor
familymember in case of fire.

This is also essential to preserve home
movies that are currentlyon8mmfilm,Super8
film, or VHS. For all your photo, slide and
movie digitizing I recommend locally owned
Make Edits at www.MakeEdits.com or 559-
343-3444.

Nowwithdigital cameras, organizingpho-
tos on the computer is another priority. Creat-
ing theproper folders is essential. I recommend
starting with a folder per year and then create
interior folders for specific events (trips, birth-
days, Christmas, etc). There are exceptions to
that rule forpictures fromvariousyears thatyou
want to store together (reunions, club or church
photos, etc.). Transferring your photos directly
from your camera into these folders will make
for easy retrieval when looking for a specific
picture. Don’t forget to back up your photos on
discs and keep them in a protected place.

Ifyourphotosarefeelingmorelikeaburden
than a blessing, picture yourself enjoying a new
photobookoralbumandstart todaybyputtinga
dateonyourcalendar toCollect,Categorize,Cre-
ate, andContainerizeyour prized possessions.

YoucancontactBrendaMcElroytohaveques-
tions answered at Organized by Choice (because
thingsdon’talwaysfallintoplace)atP.O.Box26152,
Fresno,CA93729,emailherat info@organizedby-
choice.com, visit her website www.organizedby-
choice.com or she can be reached by phone at
559-871-3314.

a medium bowl and mix by hand. Set
aside.

Preheat a 10 inch crepe pan (or
frying pan) over medium heat. When
the pan is hot, add about ½ tsp. but-
ter. When the butter has melted, pour
1/3 C batter into pan. Swirl the bat-
ter so that it entirely covers the bot-
tom of the pan. Cook for 1 ½ to 2
minutes or until golden brown on
bottom. Slip a spatula under the
crepe and using your fingers, flip the
crepe over, and cook for another 1 ½
minutes until not quite as brown as
the other side. Repeat this until all
batter is used. Stack the crepes on

top of each other to keep them warm.
Heat the cheese filling in the mi-

crowave for a minute or two or until
hot. Place each crepe on a plate. Pour
2 or 3 T of cheese filling across the
center of the crepe. Fold the sides in
and turn the entire blintz over (seam
side down) onto a serving plate.
Serve with a dollop of sour cream
and a spoon of strawberry preserves.
Sprinkle with powdered sugar.

Before I c lose , I want to re-
mind you of the Golden Val ley
Chamber of Commerce Crab Feed
coming up on the 9th of March. It’s
the i r b ig fundra iser for the year.
Come to the Dante Club and sup-
port the Chamber!

RECIPE cont. from P. 9
Page 20

LEGAL NOTICE
“MADERA COUNTY HAS DECLARED THAT THE GROWTH

AND ACCUMULATION OF WEEDS IN THE UNINCORPORATED
AREAS OF THE COUNTY POSES A FIRE SAFETY AND PUBLIC
HEALTH RISKAND THEREFORE HAS DECLAREDWEEDSASEA-
SONALAND RECURRING NUISANCE. THE RESPONSIBILITYTO
ABATE SUCH NUISANCE LIES WITH THE INDIVIDUAL PROP-
ERTY OWNER. THIS YEAR THIS NUISANCE MUST BE ABATED
ON OR BEFORE MAY 1, 2012.”

Due to theweed regrowth and the continual hazard throughout the summer
HAZARDABATEMENTMUSTBEMAINTAINEDTHROUGHOUTTHE
FIRE SEASON. This may require REDISCING/HAZARD ABATEMENT
MORE THANONCEASWEEDSANDHAZARDSMAYRETURN.

2/12
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Have friends or family
who love the Ranchos
Independent but live
outside the area? Are

you moving but you still
want to keep in touch with

what’s happening in the
Madera Ranchos?

to the Ranchos Independent!

37167 Ave. 12, #5C
Madera, CA 93636

SUBSCRIBE!

local news • local events • local happenings
editorial • games • real estate • columns
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posseofhigh-pricedlawyers,lobbyists,andPRop-
erativestoproducesuchattacks.Nowtheyhaveen-
listed other rich gaming tribes and outside
anti-gamingmercenaries to try tostop theproject.

Theseoutsidersaren’tworkingforthegoodof
Madera. They are paid opponents hired by tribes
whoalreadyhavecasinos.Theyare alsodistorting
the truth.

Theirnegativeattackadshavetwistedthehis-
tory of the Madera project beyond recognition.
TheyclaimthataLasVegasdeveloperboughtland
inMadera and then “recruited” our tribe. In fact,
weselectedStationCasinosasa recognized leader
in the industry known for exceptional worker and
communityrelations.WeselectedStation—notthe
otherwayaround—andthenauthorizedthemtose-
cureanoption forourproposedsite.

The attack ads also suggest we are going
against thewillof thepeopleofMaderaandsome-
how skirting the law by “reservation shopping.”
This isnot true.

MaderanstwicevotedtosupportIndiangam-
ingasatoolfortribalself-sufficiencyandgoodgov-

ernance.CherySchmit, a leadinggamblingoppo-
nent, isonrecordasfarbackas2006inastatement
regarding theMadera/NorthFork, saying: “This is
not reservation shopping…This is the state exer-
cising its authority to locate gaming where it is
wanted.”

WearefollowingthepreciseprocessthatCon-
gress established in 1988 to provide tribeswhodo
nothavea landbase, suchasNorthFork, thesame
opportunity toengagein tribalgovernmentalgam-
ing that Chukchansi and its rich allies now enjoy.
This process is the only way left to us to develop
economically so that we, like the opposing tribes,
can takecareofourcitizensandcommunities.

We have followed the very rigorous process
of qualifying these lands, satisfying every level of
federal approval.

This is not “reservation shopping” at all, but
rather“responsibledevelopment”thatworksinthe
bestmutual interest of bothTribe and community.
Once completed, the casino will be on “Indian
lands” in full accordancewith all state and federal
laws. Itwill alsogeneratenearly4,500 jobsaswell
as $100million annually in economic output and
$5million incommunity funding.

TheU.S.InteriorDepartment’spositivedeter-
minationofSeptember2011confirmedthatthepro-
posed Madera/North Fork casino would be
“beneficial totheTribe”and“notdetrimental tothe
localcommunity.”Thedecisionalsohighlightedthe
Tribe’s historical connection to the site and strong
localcommunitysupport.

We eagerly await Governor Brown’s signa-
turewhichwouldfollowhispredecessorinsupport
of theMadera/NorthForkproject.

So, why do some wealthy tribes distort the
truth? Simple–weare close to final approval and
theyfearcompetition.

InopposingtheprojecttotheMaderaBoardof
Supervisors, Chukchansi Tribal ChairmanMorris
ReidrevealedtheirfearsthataMaderacasinowould
“cut theartery to [Chukchansi].”

Yet a former spokesperson for our project
(Doug Elmets) who nowworks for the opposing
gamingtribes,dismissedsuchclaimsbackin2004,
saying the opposition was: “simply focused on
maintainingamonopoly.WhatNorthForkbelieves
is that a synergy canbe created among the casinos
thatareintheCentralValleysothatitcreatesatourist
destination."

The North Fork Tribe has pursued Indian
gaming inaconstructive, transparent, andcollabo-
rativemannerwithasingularpurpose:tobuildaro-
bust local economy and respectful, effective,
self-sufficientmodern tribalgovernment.

Aswenearfinalapprovalofourproject,neg-
ativeattacksfromothergamingtribeswilllikelyin-
crease. We know opponents have already
committedmillions of dollars trying to stall or de-
rail ourproject–money that couldotherwisego to
their tribal citizensorcommunities.

Butwe’reconfidentthatthepeopleofMadera
County will keep in mind the goals of the project
and its potential to help all citizens of Madera
County.

We have always been and will remain good
neighbors and citizens of Madera County. The
NorthFork project is the result of careful planning
and approval on the local, state, and federal levels
and will produce a project that will benefit us all
without serious harm to Chukchansi or any other
tribe’seconomic interest.

Ms.ElaineBethel-Fink
TribalChair,NorthForkRancheria

LETTER cont. from P. 7
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A l t e r a t i o n S e r v i c e s

M a d l i n ' s A l t e r a t i o n s - 4 0
y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e - T a i l o r -
i n g , r e p a i r s a n d l e a t h e r s .
F a s t s e r v i c e . N EW AD -
D R E S S & P H O N E N UM -
B E R : 3 6 7 3 3 Av e . 1 2 . C a l l
5 5 9 - 6 4 5 - 4 5 8 3 .

C o n s t r u c t i o n

N e w c o n s t r u c t i o n , r e m o d -
e l s , r o o m a d d i t i o n s , b a r n s
a n d p a t i o s . C a l l 5 5 9 - 9 7 0 -
4 4 7 6 o r 5 5 9 - 6 4 5 - 4 0 3 3 .

F l o o r / U p h o l s t e r y C a r e

P i n n a c l e C a r p e t C a r e a n d
U p h o l s t e r y - F R E E e s t i -
m a t e s . F R E E s t a i n p r o t e c -
t i o n w i t h a n y p u r c h a s e .
T i l e , a g g r e g a t e , s h o w e r s ,
P e b b l e Te c . G o l d e n Va l l e y
C h a m b e r M e m b e r , B B B , r e f -
e r e n c e s . C a l l B r u c e a t 6 7 6 -
0 7 6 0 .

F o r S a l e

F o r S a l e - F i r e w o o d - D r y ,
s e a s o n e d a l m o n d f i r e w o o d
f o r s a l e b y t h e b i n . W i l l D e -
l i v e r . C a l l 5 5 9 - 2 5 9 - 7 1 2 2 o r
5 5 9 - 6 4 5 - 5 5 2 3 .

For Sale - Fine Things Discount
Warehouse - 75% off re ta i l . NEW
STOCK DAILY. Holiday, chi ldren,
home & garden decor. Cred i t
Cards accep ted . Open Thursdays
10 a .m. to 6 p .m. o r by appo in t -
men t any t ime . Cal l Dianna at
999-6832.

G u t t e r S e r v i c e s

The Gu t t e r Doc t o r s p e c i a l i z i n g
i n bo t h c on t i n u ou s a nd s t a n d a r d
r a i n gu t t e r s . Gen e r a l Con t r a c t o r
- R e p a i r Ma i n t e n a n c e . 2 9 y e a r s
w o r k i n g i n t h e a r e a . Ca l l 5 5 9 -
8 2 2 - 2 7 5 9 .

He l p Wan t ed

He lp Wan t ed - The Ran cho s I n -
d e p e n d e n t i s l o o k i n g f o r s ome -
o n e i n t e r e s t e d i n d o i n g

p i e c e -wo r k . Ge t p a i d f o r e v e r y -
t h i n g y o u d o . Mu s t h a v e a c a r
w i t h i n s u r a n c e . Ca l l Randy a t
6 45 - 0 634 .

Housecleaning

Housecleaning Service - Have
your house spring cleaned al l
year long. Exper ience , responsi -
ble, honest . Fair prices. Call 416-
2585.

P a i n t i n g S e r v i c e s

P a i n t i n g S e r v i c e s - 4 0 y e a r s
o f e x p e r i e n c e . L i c e n s e d .
F r a nk Kr ame r Ex t e r i o r s . L i c .
# 2 7 3 0 9 9 . C a l l 6 4 5 - 4 11 3 .

Pa int ing Serv ices - Gera ld
Schef f ing & Son Paint ing . 40
years exper ience . In te r ior & Exte-
r io r. L icensed , in su red and
bonded . L ic #313070 . Cal l 674-
2320.

R e c y c l a b l e s P i c k U p

Free Recyclables Pickup -- KIDS
4 RECYCLING offers pickup of
household paper, plast ics , t in,
glass, aluminum and cardboard.
Funds support Ranchos Seniors, li-
brary, schools and 4H. Info call Re-
cycle Gal 999-6832 or 645-1048.

Tractor/Trenching Services

BOBCAT WORK - DRILLING
POST HOLES - Trees - Trenching -
Clean Up. TRACTOR WORK Disc-
ing - Rototilling - Mowing - Scraping
- Stump Grinding - Roll-off Bins. Call
John at 908-1066 or Neal at 645-
1200 or 285-8211.

Tractor Work - House Pods, lot lev-
eling, driveways, trenching, concrete
work and underground utilities in-
stalled. Call 559-970-4476 or 559-
645-4033.

Window Cleaning Services

Most windows $5 inside/out. Screen,
track and sills included. Remove hard

SUDOKU

©2012 King Features Syndicates, Inc.

Click on “Local News” at

water stain on home windows, shower
doors and car windows. Cobweb re-
moval available. Fully insured. Call Nick
at 285-1723. Free estimates. SENIOR
DISCOUNT!

Wood Splitter Wanted

Wanted - Someone with wood splitter
to split large tree trunks and limbs. Will
not haul wood away. Call Jo at 559-
395-4814.

The Ranchos
Independent

classified rates
arecrazy cheap.

CALL 645-0634



Real Estate Nancy Watson
645-5000

The Ranchos Specialist, Working for “You”

www.nancywatson.net

If you are considering buying or selling a home, call Nancy Watson. She is an
experienced agent who has served the Ranchos with honesty and integrity for 20
years. A Ranchos resident since 1977, Nancy is dedicated to serving her clients
with the highest level of care and commitment. Please call Nancy Watson for all
of your Real Estate needs. 2/12

ARanchos resident for over 30 years, I am a full-time professional agent working Madera,
Fresno and Clovis. We offer first class service for sellers and buyers. Unable to sell at
current prices? We offer full property management and will rent your home for top
dollar and handle all the details. Call me today! 490-1989 • DRE#: 01323109 2/12
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www.The Ranchos.com

DAVID PARKER, Realtor ®

Real Estate Sales - sellers & buyers:
www.davidparker.info

Property Management -
we can rent your home:

www.parker-properties.info

2
/1

2

You can do it yourself or have the
pros at Madera Glass & Mirror
take care of your window repairs.

Madera Glass & Mirror’s repair services are close to the prices charged in the 1980’s. Give them a call today
for unbelieveable prices on incredible quality work and products for all of your glass and screen needs.

Got broken screens? Madera Glass
& Mirror has the expertise to make
quick work of any screen repair.

Glass for picture frames is a spe-
cialty at Madera Glass & Mirror. Fix
a broken one or complete a project.

Don't wait until the last minute. You can be pro-active!
Call me for information regarding Short Sales

Short Sale vs. Foreclosure
Direct: (559) 364-1000 • Fax: (559) 440-7608

liz@LizKuchinski.com • www.LizSellingHomes.com
Century 21 C.Watson
7520 North Palm • Fresno

2/12
LIZ KUCHINSKI, CDPE, CRS, GRI, SFR

Realtor, Century 21 C. Watson

Jerry Eddings, Realtors
Direct Line: 559-435-3366 Madera: 559-645-1890
Fresno: 559-435-1890 FAX: 559-645-5417
www.maderahomes.com DRE #00329063 2/

12

2/12Say you saw it in the Ranchos Independent

a
Ranchos Resident

since 1985

2/12



repair
ENGINE AND OUT-DRIVE REPAIR
INBOARDS AND OUTBOARDS

TRAILER BOATS ONLY

CRONIN MARINE

Since1964

664455--11997777

Business Directory • Business Directory • Business Directory • Business Directory

Click on “Local News” at 

VELVET TOUCH 
CAR WASH
& DETAIL

645-6630
37075 AVE. 12 • MADERA RANCHOS

B.M.T.
Computer Repair
(559) 917-4507
• Sales & Service
• In-Home Service
Sé Habla Español

Microsoft Cerified Pro

Retired FPD 26 yr.
Ca. Lic.#79328

Certifications:
A+/Network +

Thomas Valdez Computer Tech.

Jo-De DRILLING

& TRACTOR SERVICE

674-7770
HARDPAN DRILLING

HIGH QUALITY

555599--445544--88006600

GATE SYSTEMS

Sales and Service - Free Estimates
Duct Testing & Certification

Locally owned 
and operated!

559-662-0336
559-438-8260

LIC. #837274

THE COMFORT
AND RELAXATION
YOU DESERVE

TEXTURED COATING • PAINTING
VINYL SIDING • VINYL WINDOWS

ROOFING   

TEXTURED COATING SPECIALIST

FRANK KRAMER LIC. #273099

FRANK KRAMER
EXTERIORS

(559) 645-4113

since1970

PAINTING CONTRACTOR

Marion Pool
Service & Repair

251-2514
office

351-1605
cell

645-4799
after 5 p.m.

• Weekly Service
• Equipment
• Supplies

• Residential
• Drains - Upstarts • Commercial

• Locally Owned

Mobile Notary and 
Loan Document Signing
Daytime • Evening • Weekends

Serving Madera & Fresno Counties
Diana J. Tucker
381-5879

Notary in the
Ranchos!

Notary in the
Ranchos!

IInntteerrlloocckkiinngg  PPaavveerrss

444422--11999999444422--11999999
nnootthhiinngg  oouuttllaassttss  ppaavveerrss!!

wwwwww..rrllaaccyyiinntteerrlloocckkppaavveerrss..ccoomm

LLiicc..  ##330066551111

SINCE
1980

BONDED &
INSURED
LIC. #589140

Interior & Exterior

Specializing in
Repaints

Rental, Residential
& Commercial

Drywall, Stucco,
Redashing & Ac-
coustical Removal

Color Matching

& Chuck’s Transmission

664455--44447755
Ranchos Auto Repair
+ A/C SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
LIC. #B0008113

664455--11557788

Jeff Clark

• GM, H1 & ASE Master Certified
• General Automotive Repairs
• Hot Rod Customizing & Lowering

Clark’s Performance

664455--11557788

All Stage Construction, Inc.

559-681-8947

FREE ESTIMATES!

Need
Construction?

• Concrete
• Rough Framing
• General Building
• Steel Buildings • Shop Buildings
• Room Additions • New Construction

LIC. #932435

Landscape &
Gardening
Service

555599--330011--11661133
• DRILLING  • TRENCHING • DIRT WORK • 

• efficient • reliable •  cost-effective           Beau   

Lic. #899496

call

CERTIFIED ARBORIST

645-TREE
(8733)

• Artful Pruning
• Removals
• Disease
Management

Page 24    

ROGER PRATER
CONCRETE

Residential & Commercial
38 years experience

Lic. # 599235

(559) 645-0911
(559) 977-8983

(559) 645-0634  
The Ranchos Independent

B&M 
Auto & Truck Parts 

37405 Ave. 12, Ste. 801
645-1570

Store hours: 
Mon - Fri 8:30-5:30

Sat 8:00-4:00
Sun 10:00-3:00

Madera Ranchos Plaza

• Aluminum
Screen
• Fiberglass
Screen
• Pet
Grilles
• Specialty
Screening

• Team Program

• Kinder Gym

• Tumble Tots

• Adult Boot Camp

• Birthday Parties

• Open Gym

• Field Trips

• Cheer

www.verduzcoselitegym.com

Producing the finest athletes in the world!

559-447-1609

WHAT CAN YOU
GET FOR $25?
How about 12,000

Ranchos residents each
month who look at

Business Directory ads?

• Clean Up
• Monthly Service

call forFREE ESTIMATE!



Business Directory

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Your ideas are finally reaching those who can appreciate them. But
don't expect any immediate reactions. That will come later. Meanwhile, a personal matter needs your
attention.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Your energy levels are rising, and you're feeling restless and
eager to get into some activity, whether it's for profit or just for fun. In either case, the aspects are
highly favorable, so go for it.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) A relationship seems to be winding down from passionate to
passive. It's up to you to decide what the next step will be. But don't wait too long to take the
initiative. Delay could create more problems.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Adecision looms. But be very sure that this is what you really want
before you sign or say anything. Once you act, there'll be little or no wiggle room for any adjustments.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) Money matters improve, but you still need to be cautious with your
spending.Also, set aside that Leonine pride for a bit and apologize for contributing to thatmisunderstanding.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 22) A tempting financial situation could make the
usually unflappable Virgo rush in before checking things out. Be alert to possible hidden problems.
Get the facts before you act.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 22) It's nice to know that you're finally getting due credit
for your efforts. You also should know that new opportunities will follow. A family member brings
important news.

SCORPIO (October 23 to November 21) Any uncertainty that begins to cloud an impending
decision could signal a need to re-examine your reasons for wanting to take on this commitment.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to December 21) You benefit from taking time out of your
currently hectic schedule to do more contemplation or meditation. This will help re-energize you, both
in body and soul.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to January 19) Nursing hurt feelings can zap the energies of even
the usually self-confident Sea Goat. Best advice: Move forward. Success is the best balm for a painful ego.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to February 18) A display of temperament surprises you, as well
as those around you. It could be all that pressure you're under. Consider letting someone help you see
it through.

PISCES (February 19 to March 20) Some things don't seem to be working out as you'd hoped.
Don't fret. Instead, take some time out to reassess your plans and see where changes could be made.

(c) 2012 King Features Synd., Inc.

You enjoy traveling and meeting people. You are especially
good with children and would make an excellent teacher.

BBoorrnn  tthhiiss  WWeeeekk

www.The Ranchos.com

Professional Pet Care 
When You Can’t Be There

Pets, Plants, Plus+

Accredited • Insured • Bonded

Sandra Oliver

Jackie Jones
559-240-3556

559-232-1352
or

call
Specializing in Livestock

Page 25

(559) 645-0634  
Today!
The Ranchos Independent

JEAN BRINER
for MORE sales tomorrow, call

• Industrial
• General
• Farm
• Mig
• Tig
• Stick
• Certified
• Portable

Welding & Fabrication
call JERRY   CLARK • 706-3865

MZC

Laura’s
Books

& Coffee
Used

645-0358
36919 Ave. 12

Closed Sun - Mon559-840-0519

we are a full-service handyman, maintenance and remodeling company

we REPAIR, REPLACE and
INSTALL anything around

your home or business

LOCALLY OWNED!

Service • Supplies • Repair

FREE ONLINE  DELIVERY

37167 AVE. 12 #5D (559) 645-1969

WWW.WIGHTWATERPOOLS.COM
MON-FRI: 9AM-6PM  SAT: 10AM-3PM  SUN: CLOSE



Click on “Local News” at

1. TELEVISION: What was the theme
song of "The Mary Tyler Moore
Show"?
2. MUSIC: What rock group was featured
in the documentary "The Kids Are Al-
right"?
3. MYTHOLOGY: In Norse mythology,
who were the Norns?
4. MOVIES: Actress Shirley MacLaine
played a nun in which movie?
5. CARTOONS: What were the names of
Daisy Duck's nieces?
6. MEDICINE: Who discovered that yel-
low fever was transmitted by mosqui-
toes?
7. LITERATURE: What was the first
novel written by Raymond Chandler?
8. AD SLOGANS: What company ad-
vised motorists to "trust your car to the
star"?
9. ANATOMY: What is a human being's
normal body temperature in Celsius?
10. GEOGRAPHY: The tiny principality
of Andorra borders which two European
countries?

1."LoveIsAllAround"
2.TheWho
3.Norsegoddessesoffate
4."TwoMulesforSisterSara"
5.April,MayandJune
6.Dr.WalterReed
7."TheBigSleep"
8.Texaco
9.37
10.SpainandFrance

Answers

TRIVIATEST
By Fifi Rodriguez
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Checkoutallof theupcomingevents in theMaderaRanchosand
all of Southeast Madera County in the NEW COMMUNITY
CALENDARsponsoredbySEMCUandtheGoldenValleyChamber
of Commerce in this issueof theRanchos Independent!

Everyone is welcome!

SEMCU
REGULAR MEETING
Monday, March 19 at 6:30 p.m.

Ranchos Pizza Factory


